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Housing process enters new millenium
tlllWhne Ile'Vffworked. W",l1MlVCfrom
21" OOlllury in that Iho Ollhro ..,1<lC. major pro)«\ to "nolh... 1<1 anQlhor,
liun ~1VC:t!t8 wlll he oondlletl.~l ""line but wu finally lpolllt lh.. money and;\
thi. )'C$' thruua:h 11 now IJl'OIr';tn.
i.e Yfflrking:
"We'"" ~n re8earthln, thi$ fur
Montefusco ulc\ h~ (till, major
about four yean now. DlrtClw or CQllCIII'm .. Io5inl pcnGII&I touch "';th
H(JUlinl finally eauKbt up 1O',h",

Housing lotto
moves online
sartJlt~

v

Editor

II~ Tony

The pboou ..... 00" 'M hook ill
I"" t-Irmc ""'n~t on W~.
qUfttiOlU from ~ ..
about how to ·dtcl~ bowIiT\ll mlent"
onhne.

de,".

~.....tll

•

I

Montd"...-o ..id. "We
could. haft bouJht ... outsLde prop-:o.... but then ,t ha. 100 orork '"thiD
Dalald. So _ .... td (Of rundina fOr
ronwh.. nta to p<lt lfIIeIbcr. pn:cram
~pee""""llJ'

rOf ~ w,n.. m..

-Money "''''.PPfO\'t'<! l)ut the

.....

~

"We'ff! Ioooi"l tbal Pf~l fft.I
ontll_ dotn&: die
and pooy .......
111 the t·;ddhou
We ~.
lhoup, thai il w,lI i)"nefit tho: flu-

""'~.
Alth<>ugh tho ",.1 I. to milk..

Bridge work unnerves community

I
_

f

All ... qlUM 011 the MtNnl HOP"
... 1e:u1.

,,·...,It

~~.

I',quipmmt and tne*s 0Ll'l><d II, CWmbr'lI 0IrJ>. tillltldfr dlaMavnt
" - BrO:lgo: 71I..-roo:IotI. CooosIno<riooI ,,-VI,.....,. ,..~ rJt;o JPrirog.

..

)'<lU don"l even k""w will work,"

If IIw 0lI;;"(I pl"<lltm'm "rull... Or

fail. to be ,,",ely in time. tM lmclr.up
mllnual J>I'OC'tU ia.1l ...,.ely I(> ~.
",., idea. at cond""'.....Iection
io 10 make it mon! r.i. to.11
.t~'-- l.octer!' nlUl>ben .........1
out 10 .11 Audenta """b )"0'11' ~
"'It" on ttedil..o complcwd. By ~ on·
Iu.... the pn:w;:wa will t>reU ,t clo-A'n by

""Ii""

S« IfOUSll'G

p."

Arch. program
honors colorful
character

B~b'

1'hto Khodtr I_bond Tump>.ke .00 Bridp A..·
tbvnty uid IaR
It IS ncann••omp!eUon OIl II
muh".ulhon-doUII' llJ>lP1'dc, ...ith "PI'mlinlf (:1"'11'"
elp<let.-.J 1.0 rc~um~ "'ltlk on IhI! briclsc Lhl' opring
~':'~ ~oo!
,~_. 't
.... on the hnd~e'~ lowen ,n r<!«I" Ilt<>nlblf h"ve
.P"Irl<~ «IDC«1Ilrom co.mmulen IMllbebrid;<e ia
DOt Mfe for tnIvel
I'Her J ..... 'W, Dinlo:tQl' ol ~riD«. Mid
the Alltbnrity loob 'eLa .u pqbbc _pWinu ....
cemi"l!: CJOMtnId.ion ~ Smee _It on Ule
,l.lllU.nt Hope Bri<lI:e bepn in %004, the Aotbonty
"" roccived "fewitt' ,h.n " ~n complainu:
J.n.ar<lol stlid.
In November." fQUdOOl by ei~hL·foot p1)",wd
plllnl< fc1l20 root from lICllff(lldinll on 'he brid~. and
••• "h,~ Ihrough 1M "",uLohield of lWf,:er WilliAm.
Uni""";ly ..,p!>omore Kale Weleh'. ca •. Nei,her
SftBIUDOBp. "

....

thiRr" euier. M""tefulK'O hid "it ill
v",y llre.lfill to l.unch " progr.m

..........

Juhnny r....-. 0001' lo!kN "boul
Mery MlUl~y 011 1'ht Tonight Show.
He ,~... 8ed I>c. llbout the way .h" had
~lht:

,

..o

' ,Wo ala"",,,~,,.",,

'"

lboWolUlluCi>o'. prod.......... \heume,
tool< CoortO<l'o joke ill 6tride. TIw talk
-.bow io:oa .... noejtl., hKcoII••,...,
hi> .... her frlencl.
Lut W'M1t. ~. ac.her &.t:DCiII
ptMrecllO la1k aboul Mr. D(JI on the
Toni,gAt S/>ofo!.et. bul in .he An:m·
\«I,,", Libn.ry...he"" M.o"'y had
.pent Ihe lut 20
WO.kill" . .

)'1la..

CilX'ulatiOl' SUllc""""r.
Muley di~ ttne:t:p«tedly .lunu.

uy

r. ..ltile WM1~rroi"l: medial 1""'
SftM,..'>I.EY_

Keeping his focus
Dan Gumb comes
back from careerthreatening injury

GUilt!> ooid. "WhtoJ I .....1 dow-o. bot)'M' ,I ....
hud for.U of .... I, wit hrdl'ncth.ml<l_. boo·
•• _ they w~.. th.... "l.ying wi,h me."
Cumb hod complettly brnk.n blo "bl.o .nd
fibul", ,be , _ """.. in tbe Iow<>. . . It ..... "n
lIljury 'hot c.l1i1i.td A1hlo.i< TToiMr Motin
llan'o.. eM betd 01 RWl)'. "lhIrti< .....i... p<O........ ..,.. if _ • _ _ inJurJ ID

-"..

•...l .. m.-- ~ .... ....,. pta,.....
'1.... " frnI<ulo -a••L R"OlIIhe ........
..becbt !be""'1lUY ..... "",,,!>aDo
"-!thy.

1I....... St.lf

,

After IlD ~.,..ml \000. ... l.ueIl

1M

CoIIttt'.

H..- Willil.... U.,;"'tdiIy _ ' . ~

_.pin.!

_ .. wu dderm_1lOl l<I _

~U

_ ...., t-loowtblo ~ , Ibtfo.
F-.I.-ith",........., ria>efro_ foor _

ito -.l"..1dl
bel............ 10 ploy lOt the ...., 01 Ih.
N.wbury Col. _ ..n. GlOmb hod 10 mek" _ of 11>0 _
i",·
Oown by ~ ,,' ,'" tt""t of 11>0 .....,...j holf. porUnl deeioiono ofltio coli. bukctbo.ll •.,..,'"
i.lQokod •• if ..,ph<>""," [}aniol a..mb .. II.l;"ing wh.l!'ler or <101 be .... e....r ,IlOing «> pl.y compO"
l<I puli ,he_m "b..d rllil' lb.e win.
iii,. ballk<!lbl>lI apin,
Gllmb', 10 point. """ _ n f1lboundo
Cuml> ..,.. w' hio pINOoa fn< ..... por\ of
nidlt ""Ipeel bri.., Iho H"wu w'itblA Ibrt<I poinu bultctb&ll, cvmblned with tlM ... ~ of hio
oftbe leU by lho mlddlo oIl1w........a: ulf.1I/tIa ~t
"Qd &.mil1'. I I " blm the
l> "'po. Uotn lbe a;' I'nc his
wi~ 10 "'"
Ihe c&rt lor" dwIa l<I ploy
oicblh ~ 01 tloe .,;pt.
apie. HIO
cbo
tbo 'Iowu
HepiMd .......... thoo'-D,
. . - ._ _ their jO)f.2007 _
s...
lood:: - . . '"'" . . 1lit tlor"""'" 1ft
""Ilk 17. to &oou.oI,," ftWoT-~
GIl...
.... in Ioio ewD ......... '1t juot
"..,. ~ ""'" IDtloo_OIMI ~ II ,.......10 ....
G.. I:Ob ..... bel..... dIf.1Ioo (MIlt, it
_ _ \ft..... 82-43 vie\iOry _
UJ,binIO ", ron
.
.... \hoI bio tire hood .,.onvd
s.... GI./lIfB p. J4
"We 11M *"'1 .... 011 fM1Iy Jood friecodo;

or 11>00 2ClM-2008 ..

Ic,.,.

..,. *""

'h'"

" ....... ...,., o..-...

/)/III
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'Tlie l'u se
Friendly Fire
"How to Combat Painful Visits"
I bata Febn",.ry.

!

',., '

time
I've b<ten
at RWU, f'chruary
h.... put. me On
crutches. Firat it w~

"'''''IlY gllY thaI hall. hw!n tt&ring at
you all ni~hl, or the girl that wll8ju81
giving /I. lap da""" to a reading light.

J;mD1lga~

my ankle, then my
H"nold'$taff
rigtlt knee and now
my len knee. May'ooc
it's kanna and f accidentally lcic~ a

who needs atandarda? We wiah Our
friends did. be<:auiIC MW. th,,'next
morning. creepy 8tare IrUY i. hilt.inl[
you up for their number Or ~n

groundhOg at 10m.. point in my lifcOl"
""mething. But dther way, at thia
rate 111 be using two peg le~ within

Mme. Solution: Kn""k them uncon·
&cious and drRII' them back to your

fiye yea,.",
Thankfully, Febru8ry i. now OY1!r
and March ia upon u~. me~ning
spring break i. right ar,lUnd th" ror·
ner.lfatimctoprnyforgoodwcathcr
in Mexico/Florida, apend to',. of
money we dOIl't haye and jWlt Ignore
what work we haye left duc belo,.., the
break (Hey, I'm oot blamingbrcakon
the quroity of this column though. I'm
blaming that On my bad knee).
Equally-as importl'lnt M aU th~
things. though. ~ getting back to"""
all the high ""hool friMd. again. It'l
nice to catch up on otori"s and what
eyoryone dlJe hu lJe<,n up to. plu8 it'
""n be much better than having
frieods vitit you at lIChool.
Now I'm not saying that having
friends come visit i. b/ld; on the con·
traT)'. it'. alwQy. aometlllng you look
forward to. It is, however. the after·
effeels th~t are often dreaned. }1ow,
I'm 1161 Ullk."8 about the meMy
wut.elsnd lhat your room loob like
aft.. rwards. although it i. a ili,."t;t
pain. hut inotead 1 mean Ihe _i• .!
proble",~ that they tan oaU&e.
Oyer lhe paat Ihree ...""kend.,
my living TOOm hal honsed eight dif·
ferontpeople. Basically my futon has
!l"O)\tl'n moro U$fl thon Britlley Spe.a...·
ha',.,.tylist. (Olt wait. tbat doesn't
work .nymo.... How .bout Iter he.d.
•hiner?) During thill time l'ye had a
10)\ of good otori"", hut I'vo aloo ~pe.
rieneed many of the neg.live err",,", ..
friend'. vi~it ean bring. However, I
Ill"" think I now know a eolution fot'
all of tlteee problellUl.
First tho..... th" awkwardly shy
friend _ evCT)'OlWlImo.... people ..he
ant ohy, and U\.Ir, perfectly tiM. But,
..hCll ~ of)'OUr frien<\e com... lip
and thell doci&.. to ait ill thl! O6n'Klr
during- I. part,.. refu'in¥ to talk to
anyone but)'O'l, that'. not ok. '!"Ut
f<lml8 )"OU to .pend th" Il11tire night
"'aking .uro they'.... not lniae..ble.
That Or you keeP }lavillg fun and then
they aN angry with you the nut.
mornin,r. E:i~ w." it ie a ,looN·1eee

BUI On"",

II.t

lI(Jm~'<:me

,

doe'. 1I<hoo1.

room. Thero's no other 6aving them.
The next two are dose OOU6inS of
each other. the "aUholo· and the
"break.atull" friendf<. Eyeryone in the
world has at leut some fauh... but
tlI63t poo]>le are niee enough to oot
poin' thi. out to y<>u. Howover, when
the "/lubole" ;"n·t going to hf,yO to 00
around !lOm""ne for moro lhan a <4y.
he Or 'ho will jWlt say whateyer they
want to v..flOO\'er they wam. Maybe
th~ inside joke. were fuuny when
you guyo were at the mall 10g01her,
but when suddeoly you',o .pending
your Sunday morning I1!Uing y<;lllr
oo.t friend at ""hool 'hat Ihe defi·
nitely doe.o nO)\ haye a giraffe·neck,
th~'Y al'<l no longer funny. Solution'
Patty with inebriat.ed friend. who
wOn't remember in th" morning
"n"".k·.tull" friend. are eycn
woroc. The"" are the real problem.
causers. Maybe they're ni.... poopl..
norm.]]y, but once they'ye It~d a rew
drinb in U..fm, theY tum into buiri.
canes. ~~r&t. it'. just ~r on the tar·
]>ct. then nut thin$: you know there's
luddenly a ooff"" table through yOllr
friend's1'V, Solullon, nring th"m to
Bar One. where the pla.... il al ....ady
deltroyed to the point that nothing
el... matte.....
Then the.... a.... tbe friends who
just !<Ill embarr"aNiJlj!: storie. from
hom". On" of the moat magical thing•
about our ff<l*hman year of ooUege ill
th"l buically no one around u.
know. who we aN Or whit wo've dono
in the past. Thi. allow. lUi to be whoever ...o want to be and oompletely
dtanp I!verythinc about oureel".
Ho .. ever, our friendll from helll8
k..... every dark, terrible 8torY that'.
"yer happened to ".. One minute
you'.. havinJ /l good time.t a party,
and the """t minllte, you hear them
te1ling the girla about the Spiee Gitla
c:oacertyoll weat toot' tolllq the guy
like about)'O\lt lim date in elementary IICbooI wbenyoo&c:cidentl.11y
~ )'our panto or 8Ometh'ng.
Then'. DO.-dfor u- .toriea. So~: 'J'bJ.toDi'- !lith t1ie.atory
of bow theiI',iDoiai ~ 'lrith them .

1

am I

•

~lUlClllly. pr\1b18m _lri\b. 01MI 01.

0..........,

my~&ioDdItrombiPdlooL

'«eDt to "ij" ¢itt .m..oa.1Il1_ New' IkIc1UId eat
Nolw Y.,..k 1IO '"' do flUl pit «t _ .... otbef very

r~~
~,

.... A1thouJ1t '"' dD not IfNlIll on tha. pboIIoJ ltIia

••

each otIla ~ . '" IICiIlIUb _ io caU eacb
other aQt\ b.an& out tIQ oo.r brNb at '-e ~ t&ODPf.
for thill one friend.

_. .. .-

Thil ........ hatdly_ ~inwntl.ctwitb ... '. ~:.
.
.
.
Nl<1 wbon IIbe doee Ibe e~ to M C(DoIUII1l)' _ _
tainetl Basically it theft iI DOl. a puty soinI: on u.n
I.bie friend ill not
in 0\11' OOBIJIIIIY
I ..m ...t I.t her and I .... not - . it I eilouW ky OIl
eave \hie
by OOIIfIoatinc ..... if I abould. Ju-cut bet <AA. Th.

_.,at""-

=-:.

u,y_.

frie...wu,

thiDa .., .mil it 1 did -rn.tt ber lam not _

....~ tIA01ly I 'IIIOWd. tell
h.., that 11m rnIHI. about. Sprinc ..... ill really _110 I wouJd liuto
~ bow to hudJlI tliliI tituarioD. dtouId it &riM duriDt: that !:Un$.

Sinc:<orely.
"""" olOlll HfII1

.........,.,

_-.anu.el

l _ _ wbyJWl'pI"I
YOlldo _ _tto_lD
Iibthe_eDodialre frieI t tip wtletIl'!'U ...-D1fMllib,--rn-I al·
~ilUlUd.that...

••

YOW'~ho."'••

IUY _ _ tbi:npthe

seme way thllt 1.0\1 do, -.nd in fact, ,be lDoIy _ltMW tltat hIlr ~ (.
lack thereo/) bother you, .
,
It _me Wt abe ill uyiI;tg to have I. more relue<:l fricndlhip with
YOW" croup /lnd thia could be lOr
Perh.. pa eb.le
on her breab than )'U\I and fIMII' o&hwftWwle. ".",..., ... th.. p6M'bility:
tIuot m. <JDIIld bave .... eeboo!
\11' • ~ willa IotIl of hotmo end you
IUY8 just do IlOl: reaU. dlet shtl.toea 1lOt haft u ' " he t&Doo to juft
!wl( out. Maybe IIhe ~ ...-likeq to _1Olll' e-P .men dIml is a
JlllI'tY going on beta..... she ..ill . . to _ tbe muinlum . . - t of
frillnda all Ill,OM fIl-.t tIM .._ ti-. iD _ _ til _ ..:clarl. her fnoI
'
time.
The ou.. atulioa. could be
aloe wjuM. DOt inkrOeted maintllin·
int: ~'" homo ... llIudt enymon. For - . . collalle Muden... il
can he hud to .wiub heek MIld forth wilh their li_ at ec:hool and thair
liYElll at'hom.., ineludinR their friendshipoo. tt die iJ, Yilt)' lIdoptox! to her

""'*

_rti...-.
won

wt

.

.

T.... DOt a
I )'lNcbrl<itil1y are IIOtcitbcr. sol think y<>ur
befit bIlt is to oonfronl her. Itshe hila an explanotiO!1lUld ...._ to ~
you as a friend then you lhould be lu.o..ntanding ~ bi'to
&i«lId,bip. If Me tn. cobnoeh otfyourcoa"'....
... e hint that . . . _ ~III

_.

acQua.iJ)tanoe,

1r tbM . . . . . . .

yo;,

, -.I~tioll. SolillJ,o.: AMiin tlw,lDOlft
know "10 lit ill' tilllhey ~.120l' ~etltinir:.
'die tolDM' with "\hem until they're ''0 We alll6ve having"ffiend,o'vieit,
• fo"*,-OIItinto'thepaI1Y:
'ti~t they Wi cauee phililem. ~ut
One of the bigg9<lt probleme witb hopefully thcnl' aN ioomo ueefullU~'
a friend from home ill th.t they don't ge8tloI18 hen! for you. If not, thenjuot
know eoybody at your &<:hool. .nd ¢njo), .pring bn!ak and visit them
they won't oell<l to keo... them ror nutti~andbeoneofthCiepcople.
mON Ihan the two d.l'" Or 80 that If you n~ me, 111 be at Kutztown
they are Yi,iting. Tltl' ercatl', the University boine tho no 'tand"rds
next th~ type, offriends,
kid. Adi"".

t ' talbtive·Per8Oll)'tiG

'.

II.

reputation to uphold, which koop.
you from making II. lot of wrong decl.
.iol\$. By wrong decision I mean the

11.,"""

•

At your own IIChool you have

You know why? n.,.
eau;Je February hate.
me. For th\l third

Amy's Advice
....-.

..

.'•• ,<"j'

•

.. .'

.

',';'

" . ···','r· ..••. ,..\

. ···i~'·· •.' "

I" • . '

.,
'
d
.
There Will be no issue'Friday; Mar:clt 9 or Friday.

•

. ''Edi',or'.' N',"oe:
, ~\~....'

',-

','

Mareh 16. Look for our next
.. ,'i!;~ue. on Mareh
. ' .23·
Have a safe and enjoyable Spring Break.
'

•

•

.,

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR: VAGINA MONOLOGUES
"Prove us wrong"
To lhe f,d;t0l',

.u ~.nd ~ t ~ in TIw VQIi.... ~_. we fclt
<.he ....-110 .....pond to lul ........•• artidf, "'Pl"ItinIllM pllIy. Wh,1e ,he ~
in)'OUT al1icle I"l!pfttenllnc 1M W.........'. Qmler were dipk>m.o.hC. _

alo..........s by lhe CI....~ OP;JU()Jlll$ ~ in youT ,";de.

~

'"'"'

__ ~. 01

Eve £DaIcr'. play ia Olml....."rtial.tld may c...... di8oomron. 17Ir VQCUt.a

MoMlc:w_ ill • cek!bntion 0( _men'. oerualit)' and an indictfllenl 01 woridwide ,",..lenat a,:ainit ...·omen. Fe......1e M'XUalily . . ., for eent\irllN, eon"jd·
erl'd W -"r<:e 0( aU evil in lhe wtlrld: thu play both chalk",,," and t'I!W..that arereotn"'. In 11>0 ~·mod,.,.,. ...... cld. a"Y mdi.iduAI wh... ",",polld. n •
Mively to the «'lebration oI
n finsU)' comin!: into their Own i. !lin, lr
(or herself). pohtical di
ur. We f""lllIat u~k.t on tbe play ar(! bewm·

IF_I<1J~:~~ C.."IIJrl>.D;_ Y-':
(".0100,1- ,~~"" ... ' ,$
, .lI<rio,liaILtC
loy" . . . .
O"'~,l..,.M"
.. M

JkP---

_.-

ina: too p<1rwnaJ when too >K:l"la..eo< "nd pl"Oduction sUIf, int~ity ill que.·
tioned. In labl:<ling Ille pilly "morally irre~p'mRihle' and. pUlher of -.
ntdi""ny jiber,,] ide<>logy which i. dclri"",malUl lil>;",I. and modernlc.", the
""Ii",, oC the pl!IY roveallhei! true rea<lionary and tniliOl:Yni"k lenninp. We
ar~ writitll.llhi, leuer nOl na a rebuttal, buL Ha a challenge. Tn n.ll who doubt
Lhe ,·"lidity "nd import"~of this play: pro"" u~ wrong. Gn and ...." the .how.
and LeU UI how)'1lu Cllel"florwordo. Ground your critid.", in Cacl,.
,Stophani, St>ocki '08 and Milloy Das '09.

M_.
r..,.:c
,DoyIoo.Uoity,_

~Ak<''''-'
"""~.-

Monologues about more than anatomy
Dear Editor,
11l>'1Ah lDJ" ....- - .

~

iII.,...... paper_" clt>e lO..,disap.

cr-

pcio'_nL HO-6.e., I a",
diaappointed with the
~ineu..t. . .
clone "" ,'''' -nine behind "'" V<l«i.... '\h-~ 10"..... ~ ...... iOI
..
readUlc. artido publisbod. Iut <)"'1&, ) cu,t belp bul hel ..ua.::keo:L I
ha~ r« "" becaUtd .. _ ; .... c:ritiei-a to my rae. for _yin'OOlvcmeDt
wid! IhiI JIt'Od...mon, bul1t_..-eIt ao iloc.edihle Ier...... to
ndl_
impor1alll ~I lOr the --... iovolwd be "",,_iH in an .. mbi~t
,..ay.
II ian"t .. n .bomirwoticM tha117le~ will be preteDUd OQ a
hi·..M ....1hasit: t.heI'e should be oppammitiee to. the Hudeou on this cam·
~ to cult"... U)' enrich their I.VlIII with olher production., b.., lIIat "'Y' abo
"",l.. tely nothill/( for what the cirlo in"<llved in IlIia 1100... tfl..) Cnr iL For me.
and Ihotller ¥irloc in.. olVlld, it h.... nothing to do willi an, or ... it .....
qUOlf!d in }"tIllr .melo "promoting moral im:aponaibilily: Tl>ewwmmenu
and a«iuatio"" dir«t.OO It ~ cirhl involv<!d I'" not only hUrUlIl; lhey are
"'" roowd in ignorance I can Iuo.l'dly beli,.." Ih'M individullsA\.O.nd ""hind
their own word•.
For tho women involved in ,he Monoioi/uH, it i. lbout I>llssion, but
001 in term. oC heing liberally 1_ with Ih;'ir I"nhal,; it'. aOOuI I>llAII'on Co.
"C~II"". The ac:cu",tiOll3 made about !hil MOlOOlOlwU beinN vulila. or oIl'en·
..ive ata root4'd in mindo that are n<lJ o!"'n 10 ... hat Wf! are inlending 10 n:'p......nt. Thit is about Pl'Alliof,. It"$ ~~ut prot«tinll~, adv«ltin..ll their
~ ~au~ w~ bave w ability. 'ies. .. ~ UIC CllLl"CDlCly vivid im.. ~cry
and ..hat may be _" by..,.,... ... auClfldoKriptio.... but, OOroeotUl .....
tOrci"l" you 10 li.e«!n, I~ i.e" ~Iy pqoit>t>.ihnia'drivillll u, 10 euond up (or
a.o. injualine Ihat _ _, and _
$f'ua b.a... perJONl\ly fell.
Yo'ltal ia IIle POUlt 1O~...mn, ua. all oCUlI. mea AND _men. 10
apeak Creely. it WI! a'1n't Pftpo.r1"d 10 ~mil eomp!etelJ! 10 ....(.
bdief,: III lO)' opinion. the onJi W1Iy that we cwld poaaibly be
cui!ly of"p_iII&: II:lIlRI irrespoDAbilily ....weI be to NOT
S~ ....I .in.. lheRoitl,ioltins. We &reO'!. dcg.WIIII LIlat
C'Ciy_ "If" with tII"w._ ~ ~.cItIIwt> fon'Illll.
repreaienUla... but wby .i'lj;s.,tf) ~ thlit '"! WAlltIoG9__

u..

......-I...!

""

who we", bnNd>t up btIievinr tbe~ it 'WI! felt -d:1 about _Itit:t&.....
aboulcl ellpnou iL If you. Ii...... a dlaDoe to ohow you bow Illucll .... (eel
.boul t.hia ca_ and you. .nn dM>oAe to lind it CI'\Ide and .t~lion
Ihw al Ie_ J'W'''' 11- _lhe .._ .... pect I_lei pve to ....,. of your
pl-;"""
W'be&hIIor not 17w UOaQ...... ""' pt'ftCQled to the atudent bOdy ol

-one.

Rorer-WiJli.- .. 'IfI ~

•

•

•

itn."t..., _

...... Bul it ..... illl_ibLo u.k to """" .. "11""11' ..... _Id'"
with a _~ full ot imp.Unlle. wttllllt.ivaiH iDdividuaia. It you con,
tiDue to teellO Ill'Ot>1ly apinat our production a~r you.... pveQ our a·
p.....ion.nd m_ce a chaMe, lhen p\eue do continue to fillht back. Bul, I
don't _ why wa can't all C""I cotnCon.able bei"I" OUf"Al'I_, apreail\l ouroelVllll on lIIia (.m~,
Sincer'ely,
o"wm McCormick, Cl... oCZOOS

Got an opinion?
Bend)'OUl'letters to the editor 10

•

Please keep SIIb'. h."·•••5UDder '7SO worda.

t1eoW
~,..,,..

., I

2

. .

..

Stu., you. C&II 01. ....... AI there, coaw>ue to belirt-c what

it', euier than.1ettina: dowl> ,...... ruard
PY.
in..ll_ • liltle
b at.od'nl behiDd gy con'liet:ioM,
tell h'"
_ thai tbue ... other ....ys 01. eqH •nc our paiIIt. That it we
~ wAllt pllI>ple to H.tell, we aboWd fiDd • _
.ppropriate 01'
acceptabJe way 01. rep.-en~;~ _~ J!"hal it thai " catiq? Thai a1~ the WlrtIle .... .r;o:p_t really happened
to IIMiM Women:: .... -aboUld - . . aOoe;4ably.tell yob eboo.it lhe....
1t)'Oll ....
ho '!"""': ~ ~ IIId !eelinc
hopeieta tbrouiJlt theM "ellPerie_ you. Wouldn't dan! qt*Ition
ou. torm ol.~ioa.
:"
I will Mve' uy lIIalllly ollll, resolen 01' in~1"O'i6weMor
this paper Irfl terribly intolerant people tor not kfllpillll' III

you. lib

.....nt

*",.-0""'" ..

opened mind lbout this lubject. But for th' eakc oIlOme re,lly
I>lllllionate younll women, who w.. nt to ap<l9k theIr mlndo, give u,
a chlm:fl to cha"l"e ytI\l. mind .bout the production, Contrlry 10
popular belief .... am DOt " pack ot viciOWl, m&Il·h.atinllINbian
fcmillilll, Qor wwld 'Nfl eVl't' Cllclude anyone who it. It', not
about tbeL It', not abouqiolita. We a" j\!M al:l'O\lp ol people

,.e 7.
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MASLEY: A woman worthy of praise
o.-.str-_l
"" to 6el:c.'nII.irIIe whethtt l..beI'e
.
Wochpo in her i"tWi... Shoe
68.
Col1eq'ues Wd. Muley (houIkl •
....d the flu in the da1lleading up to
her death.
Dun.... the memorial ~ held
on .'ebruary 21. Milley ..... remem·
b<:n>d all a hard worker and a CIoring
friend.
Be~y Learned. Auoci"t~ De"n of

lho University Library, w<>rklld aloll&"
•id. Muley in th An;hitocture Lib~ for 19yc....
"She alwaY* JIIlt ot!len' t>eedo tief"n! her OWn and .be never com·
pl.,1IM.- Lean>ed Nlid. r«alli"l
Yadey'a dedication to bet" wotIF:.
Lumed ..id Mul<ey ....d ....
• ",a.ml ability to work _n under
po "u. onn amid IIIlJ1y Jechnolos:.
icaI t.t..ngN thai lui"" replaced Ii·
bnry cards with hard drivc5.
"When I fir~l 1lU.ned _.kinC
with Mat')', we ,wi had. eard ea",,·
Ioc. lI() _ would file the cant. Illd
chl""k ....ell other'. wll.k: Learned
...id. ",\0 soon a' computcn BIUled
ooming "round. "he learned it rcally
/luiekly. She "'u vcry ~ood wilh corn·
puter&. She wun', afl-aid of an~"
thinl/."
'~I to

eur'P"lI pe_lity. but .......1 IMtr IivH.•
one alwa,.. ..... ' - " t aboo.lt ..bo aIM:
At Iut. .-1<', memorial ..m..,
U.. i~ty Libnry Dean Petet
..... aDd what abe ~t.
"She ..u • really lood juqe 01 Deekle .id. thf, lib....., ......Id .-.pI.
chanocter: Learned Aid.. "She...,..]d dcm.atioN for boob i.. MuleY' _m·
bow "'Mn IIOmt"'ody was putting «y. Conlrib... ton to the booIt tund
)'OIl Oil. SlIc .....ble 10 _
people tor hIVe the option or havillf boob
plJlled with Ma&1ey'.ll&me.
who they W~l'll:
Muley worked h&rd. hut did
"Bee.u"" "f the immort.lity _e
f\!'llilibrarie. repreoent. we would lih
thin~ het ""'S, lI<lt n<!Cemlrily by the
book. Her methods il(Imctimell etlught there 10 be a la.tin. muke. en the...
othe.. off guard.
.helve. (or Mary'. alntributie :
".'rom my )"Ia.. of trlinin, •• a Decide lIlid of the 1>lIn·...,do... ed f nd.
.,bol.... I'm u.cd to h.vin, 10 fol'- "She will al..·.Y' be a membe. of the
th. rule. in hmri,..," profellSOr Gail family:
FenM:e ..id. ~I l'llmembe. aluntlMl
While tbe .1IOci.te produo:er of
tim... IbowiDc up the first ~k of 77w TOItigJoI ~ in the I960a ...d
~ with. hup Jilt 01 bo"b that early 19'1Oa, Muley worked behi.. d
thol _ _ .rranci"lltrl'l'ri and boteI
~lObeput.... ~ ....'ilhin •
.,...,plc of d.,., enf)'thiDc would be ........ mod.tioaa lOr ,.-..nd.p-ooet.OIl , _ .~. o:Iot>& uptIrtly 10 u.., hiP i"ll them ..ben tbey &rri~ .t tM
_It."".nkol.libnriatl. It al_Y' ohow'. Rocblelloe.- CMter anodic>.
mystified me, b... t it ....de me fccl like
Muley cot to ml<.'...... wilh m.ny
I waf more 01. profeoional rollowin. m.jo••ta.. in<:ludinK: T""ighl SJoow
he\'" _.., st.ndard of prol"eSlionalilFm.~ l'C~ulJl ... ,,,,,h .s Bob Hopa.nd I)()n
l.earned ..id Muley cared. lOt R,ekk-,. Learned ..id Muley'. (ftabout the .tudenta .ho w"rked with ....,.;I~ .tarwu oomediftn Ja<:k 8mny.
"She met aU of tile ~",M o;omoo; •
.....ch day in the Archl1l:'Cture Uhrary.
"She would juat t,,1k w;lh them. "n_lhoy were all in and out:
telilhen' 'IOriel. and .he would Ii •• I.earn"" ..id. "It wu a rc..lly f\.ln
len W them: Learned Mid. "Sh.. time for he•• li,-ulft in Ne... York:
l.e.l.ned ""id Milley ulkcd
nE'Yer ~d children .nd she wu """".
....rrit.l. She really elljoy<'d Martn, about 1'h~ TOII~JU .sJaow -.11 tlw!
bad

Leuned. MIlley

I.D

time: ~ in ............nee to Cu·
..... who has bee.. called ~ Kine aI
Late Nicht and ill widoly reprded I I
the cold atandard ..... taUr. obow ha.u.
"Mary I",," .Job....,.: l.eamed
aaid.. "She j ......1 tb.... ght he Waf I....
_ I wondeml lIII"-'ieI')' polite.
Ye<)' rupeetl"ul ...d .ct....Uy very in.

troverted:
e.,"""n hOlWl The Tonight Show
from 196210 1992 berore Aliring and
passing it to J'S Leoo. lie died o( em·
pbyaem. in 2005.t 79.
M.. I~y left lhe 0/1..... in 1972
when NBC tn<>¥ed it to Burbank. Cal·
ifurnia. MMley IMII ......... to Rhode

4W>d

to

_he.
.ute•.

c:a.re for hH ailinI:

and to ... eloiaeor to M •
She
bepnberao..... at RWU In t9ll4.nd
aI.;o _1<etI part time at Newport

C....... J.i lAi.
LcamecI ..id Muley', ...... aI
hulDOr ..... bit part of her pcraonai.
ily. She 1l>Ye'd. Ilood jok.,. .nd often
sent h.". (aVOlitea to her rolle.gue.
vi. c-m.il.
"l1lj... il 'niu her 1""l[hle... nd
her "bilily 10 make me laugh."
Lcamcd ... "Sh" Wall .. V"I)' w.. rm
pe1'S6n."
For m.... inform.ti".. on tM book
fund. rollt." Dt>ccklc·. <>fr1Ol! at exl"n·
&ion 3001.

'd.

HOUSING: Lotto goes online
0/IfI"dfr- paift ,
each CftlCIiI inat... d alb)' rlnteL

0.. Wednnday. ll cIen,- .........
wed 10 declare thci
i.. i.. tent
onlillC. If it...dcnll dId not. they will
DOt be clipble 10 go tluo\lp lhe ...·

I«twm pt"IXCII.
The next itep i. CO (contin... ed
occupancy) a..d ,M...ld tako place
March (; or 7, StudenlS rontinuing """"pa""Y "f Iheir "",m. will hav" the
oplion 10 "dd "nrn!..1 "",mmalu.nd
I\<lW roommat_ All a ~Iudent n..ed.
;" thoe Iotlery number .nd lbe lIudenl
Il) numbe•.
~ probkom accu'" ...hen a it...·
d.cnt has not bc..." financially eleared
for housi,. or hal not d,co,lJIl"I!d inial!.
If that happena.... enor .... ll 0«Ul"
and all studenll """,Ierine ror a
........ will be kitked wt althol!
o..ce .. mldcnt ~ for btJuI.
i..C. eao:h studC'nt ia .utom.tically
liven • def.ult meal plan. The cko6oult
10. I""dil;.,,,,,,l houllin. ;. 1M c....e
Rl~ndte plan. SlUd~u Ih~ .. h.. ,~.~
opportun'ty 10 II" illlo Ihe'. account
and modify the m~~l plan.

I)""'''''

"Stude..11 ..... do it .11 onlin.
withaut ha....., 10 110 10 the bouraar aI·
m or _
10 the houaitljt d!1>Ut·
"",nl to Illl OUI •
M,",lef...-o

.....

rom.:

The t_ WllCb an....J>rinI: b.....k
will be for the rest of ~tudcnu. They
will be ,imil.r to registering ror
ciaNCI in that caeh IltUdcnt reccivca •
timo between 8lt.m....d 1:I p.m. 10 go
o~line ond "'ri'ter.
......'11.. 1 W~ u.cd lod" in on1\day i.
.preBd ""tor two wWlh:·Mont"fu.oo
uid."So ir)'Otl h.... da dunn' th.t
lime. )"ou can ha,'" ) r roo"'.... t..
do it ... _
elae do it .. """ III
they ha.... your lottery ... d LD num·

......

AlIa •• pecial nilht ""'" to O«W"
oin&Jea. but
thia:rnr.
ho .....t....pc.
will oek-ct with C'lI'n}'OnC elK.
AI;I;onti.., 10 M,""em-. the test
will be CO .. well .. A1meid. Town·
ho\1IIe$.nd Ki.., Phillip Sui_ ..hid>
...iII ... ",.n... ~lly put tlu-ou~h thll-ratem hy IllaIT in thllMusing d"partfor people _boo ..... ted.

'""""'1I ..

m"nt,
Allhough iIOm" a'"
wary of change. Ihe hOll.·
inN depattmetll f"culty
"re h.operul that the
pl'lllle'" will make hou.i,..
aelection. more rait. e"'(o1"
and m6ft efficie.. t.
Stwlcnu ..-itb <I.......
rion, .bout the PIWlIN
nn (aD the De~m""t
or ~ Lofe .nd
Hou.ioC a, enen......

-<-

~

" ' - _ "'e-J"....~~...-...."
....
•U ll ....... """,... ....

Come see the 'solter si
Senate...
Mondays at 6:30
in the Senate Chambers

"-""Hl«OM,,.--.

31111

Check us out at:
http://atudontsonoto.rwu.odu

or 1M us at:
SenateRWU

~rea

LOL has no place in the real world
K~IIi!igh W.ldl

said.
Aa younger generations adallt to
tho chat forms of 1M. "1)'OllaeO and
·Sup?'" is ... ph....... m""t adullJi be· FaC<)book. they produce casual and inyond the al(C of Instant Me......ging, forlDal writing habita.
MY"pa~ lUld Facebook do not u'" on
To thC60 young,.,. generatio'l8, tho
n regular haBis. The phroae is only oh- Inte,oet is a form of oceial develop.
breviated into an informal style of ment and interaction. When studenta
En~li,h to speed up a c<>nvcr...tion
form their own veraion of English
(lntio•.
slang, they fail to rf:ali~ when it iI
With MW casual forms of COm- appropriate or not.
munication blOllllOminr throughout
When cbatting wilh frienda' Ot
the Internet everyday and the ron- e"en moot relBtivu, an informal form
stam need to rush things, it ;,.uy 10 of writing i. acc:epIBble. Howe"er,
gel ",,"ught in nne of tho8e torma of ca· ""me st denl$ fail to do 110 in profes,
aual writing.
Ilion ait a\io"".
When speaking to frien"'" in a ea·
Writing the,* informal e.maila
•,,&lailnation online, phneel IUch u
at'll usuall}' unintentional.
·Sup?" are rompletoly appropriat\l.
"If. euy to write informal e,
Ho....ever. mOre and more studenta mail. beea""" moot people our .ge
are using thi3 form of ca.ual writing doo't think about tho fact that we're
when .-mailing their prof-...lea y · actually writing to nllOlher person siting tho question, -I... tbi. appropri. ting at another romp...ter: freahman
ato?'"
Tom Thibodea ... aaid.
Aooording to 8usineu School pro"Ouo to the di800nnect froID aocial
{.&sOt Kathy Micken, '"The biggtlat inte...ction that AlM and &-ma;1 pro·
thing about your 8'mail i. the im- "ide., the", a", no oceial otandarda
p.......
You. (>·mail repreooma online."
·U"i"eroally, the Inlemet i. an
When .·mailing a prof.,..,..,., the inform.1 way
communication."
docum~ot ahwld re"ealale~lof pro.
writing profeasor NaMy Cra"en oaid.
fell8iooal~m. An informal e'",ail
'Studenta need to realire it ia a for.
could be inte.preted negatively aod mal .ituation when <:<:>mm ...nieating
'tud~nla may not recei"e the ro·
with a profeM<>r."
aponae they are looking fot_
Formal writing i. alwBy& used in
Po. writing profe."". Paul Ben· profe...ional aitualiollt. When com·
d~r, formal c·mail. arc very impol'
munil:atine with II profeuor, ~
tant when communicating -o.etwccn .hould write in Ihal ume ptol"es·
atuden13 and profeaao...
sionalllltumCr, experts say.
"Infonnal e-mail.l oommu,,;eate'l
Some Itudenea .aid they believe
don't take you ""rjou81y,~ Bende. that if 0 prof_r ailoWII informlllity

"U'ald Sta"

_:

i"".

or

in the dOlW'OOm, the ,arne should go book pagIls. Along with .tudentl!, profor a·mail•.
fesaor:a and =1I1oyera can aI8<"'~
"MO'II sludenta who opeak to these &ilea. Therefore, if inappropri.
Iheir profesaor:a inror",slly in the ate material iI on a student'. paKe, Bl·
du.room sbould be able to 8(*ak in moot 811Jone can view it.
lite lame way in e.maHa oU\-llide of
In the b"sine.. program, the
da""," freahmon Grellory Wholean daoo Enterptis<> (lntro to Emine...)
touchu on the i""ues of informal eWriling profe."". Nancy Neater maila.

.,,<

.l'~"".",*,¥

',n

7"

..., ..... 1"11-"11. . ..,.,.. .

di... greed .
Profeuor Mickel! uplBined that
"I would hope .tudenla U8<l the the a ..ignment i.n<:lude. a Power·
... me .,,<lienee in thair e·maila at Point p""",ntation ahowing el<8mpl""
they would their papenl. Today, e· of formal and informal blUline.. e·
mail hu become mO.e casual than it mails, then following the l~ture, otu·
was before," Neater uid_
denla must find their Own eumplCll
For freshman A$h Lago, formal eo offormaland informal e'mail•.
mailing to her profe900ra is extiemely
Th. P"'l"\1068 of this alllignment iI
important.
to help d\lV(!lop .. formal writing style
"It's very imponantlhatat...denta and .bow how atudente can make
m8i"lJlin a i>rofeuional rellltionsbip good impresaions.
with their profea&Ora,~ Lago u.id.
"The new inlernct communioa·
"'I'hey should write formal a,mails tional trend is changing lhe old elan·
that include a paper greetinG" and oiG"' dard. fonnal "Tiling, E·twl.il8Ianll
nature at the end:
i. being used too liberally, even be·
One or the mool hat<!d forma ()f in· tween atudenta and their profe880rs."
formal e-mail. by prof""""", 8ffl tl>oee freahman Kseli Kearney said.
Ih.t e"plain a student'o absence.
"In order for profell8ion.-li.m to be
Writing p~r Glenna Andrade in· preserved for f"t\lre gene.ations, we
dicated tbat "abgenees need a formal aa 81udenta muat uOle Ihe b".ine88 letappt<:*b. ospecially if they want an te'r fonna,t when <::ollveMlmg \hro... gh,~
nc::t,Wl absence"
the Internet. Ihhis IInprofcmonafai!
, Along with informal c·mail ad· lllogW <Xlnlinu08 to be u""". studentll
d.rffaea, atudenta m....t he c.utio.... of will forget proper atandardA of writ·
wbat is pooted on Ml'I'paoe and Face·

or

... __.

...

~

•

,,

~

"Wirea'

Fashion
with Flo

College: Reserved for wealthy?
::::;:. ~~~:'w.'.~
Henry Pm nmbd ....... the
ot Ilia clua at the Grotoa
Scboo! 10 Nn. <b.-ttll and
~ a 1660 011 1M SAT..
Nonetbe'" Stal>!ord Uoinnit,.
tumid Pull. dow1o. ..... with Ilibe
other Grotooat\l6eota.
I.. f_. the 001,. 1It0dellt _
~ by tlla ..lite U";.eo"I, that
,ur Wa' Mupret Bua, who
rattlr.ed .... the middle ot the da..
and _-.d a 1220 on her SATa,
well below Stanford'. lWrnlal ac.
captanc, MYel. II.... aecnt:
f&t.her. Hoben SaM, had Mivan
Stanford 25 million doll.... and
wa. Iha ~halrm&n of ita b<.>ud 01
top

What I lake to GIl -u-. ill ipore
\.hat _ j ..... b.ad • bunch " ' _ and p. .
wn.d \.ha~ _poi", g rich! &J'IIUJ)<\ the _
•.
'I'Mn .pin, ma,ybe it ill juR -..iahIu1 think·
iq. Elihu way, rm PnI to~the ar.....
«lmp!etel,. ,Dd contin".. to r..:u. on .Print
fuhio.... Th.. WNk I am WMI'Di' 'bout
~. I loY. ,""-.
Sh~ "an mlk<l or Im>ak any outfit.
Shoef, tan tal..l an outfit from day \0 nirhL
S""",, can at.<> m...... )'01' 10011: ""lie. and
thin"., if cholMon ..aU (pointy·toed Iboes
olonclte the 1011, hoob make you uille. and
thc~rore appear thinne.). Sh,," can Ill,,,
mlb )'011' entin outfit. eomplete ..... te b$OlUl" tbey hlYfl the pM¥<:' to oolIlpletely ruin
iI. 10 pay attention.
AI &I.ly', lalii" lint. Every _man
llhould _n I pod paU-, 01" In '''''''';''I_n
PIIin 01 C\lU! . ."dala. I am not taIkina flip·
f10pa hue. I k_, "it'. collejte." That dooN
DOl _
Wt)'Oll have to dreQ like alliob.
Kpecia1Iy.hft, wre ill nofrftzina_thtlr
to laM . . an elIalM.
nu. __ ',II1II ite. . ~ cutout plat.
lonna.
chunky bwla. Do DOl ett
platfotma 01" weclpo thlot a>e too hiP or
bulk,. Do DOl ...... brid. AJ.o. it you ..
Pnc for • fa"" cork ptallano, m.a1<,
it
iI _ \.hat plNric IIlIlteria.l I.Iur.t Ktualty
Ioob lib p ~ J'Mt -.y. chelo.p.
Ol.......y .............. ltoot.J.
_
IUPK'<hWlky lib lNdr; in ei&bth ,....1 ....
talki..... ,bout. hMI that
ti.mo!ot wider
11",11 • atiletto. Chunk)'.ciJenoe. Of ClllW'M,
.~toI will aI...,.. be • Io¥e vlllline al:ld I
would NCO.mend them no .....n ......lull
II..... of year,
in diff....,,,t t:OIn.and prin'" bI!u.... brilhl colon an makinl
it 101, 1m. .prinJ. 'oluS!. lDab 11m! JO'l OWl' al
le..1 ONt pair oflnl~l;n,heel.. plulle.
Ca,\lal.1IoH ~an be fun, too, and tb.y
art! .110 eurem~ly ""mfort.ble. In'tead of
tb. normal nip·nopa (..hieh IUl! rood for the
ooach), If')' nata 0' updated ffip·llopa. Fl....
;n Ill,ly maLer;/ll....ith nbbena, 0' .n.ul>'.
• tyle n.ta a.. ¥1>f')' in. Tf')' \lM,QI>ventional
n;p.no~ (by nip·n~ I maUl flat allfl.w.)
that 6J'II metallie, haw unique .trap palteml
(l.... cri~;Of' around yOUI" ankle) .... It...."
..mb.!IlUhmenta. Any.""" thaI ..,. 8Ome·
.hi,., .bout )'011 (oot the
Old Na...,
Gopa every'OIM hu) will. add a 1i.t1.... methi.na estta to your QUn! outfit.
Now rc.lhe boy.. the .......
~
TYy _ethinl ne., a .hoot that .. 00(. •
......It.... 01" wort boot perha.... r .... IUYI,
there &ft, . . uaua1. - . . "';:dielinel tbM
thaI> _ ...1 __, ....." f'i~ do 1>01. ......
......It..... allaummer. try and lee JObr feet
h"".he. Get ....... pluck ffip-flopa !or tbe
IIe.<:i< and pt Dice "ther
to . . 00-11 in
(do 1>01. ....... a.... o..,.. _th
pang- .......
WI to u,. ciria), AI.ao do DOI_ ....... lJK~pony ..Adall .hat '" aJ'OUnd
anlt.le:
tbey 6J'II b.ideoua.
Do 1>01. t"OU _
-.u with .. rid_I, beUII... thia look i' al.., hid-... Onto al u,.
_
1mpc.rUlnt thinp to do iI to ha~ Il.ioe
feet. Talte.,..,.otyou, nai~ anddo_ wa1.It
around with feet .. hairy )'OU eouId be miltaken for' bobbil. 'l'nul me, Jirla will _
and take notilla, and IMn,.... .... out 011"",1<.
If you .tart tIIkl", cart! of YOU' feel now. )'011
will thank Il>O lat<lr.

"""'1IJId

iI""'"

co.t ........

Baaa·.

In..' -

Dan;<l! Golden, _\lthor of the
book TM hie<: Q{ AdmiMiOl': How
Am"ico:I'tI Rwli~1I Cliu. Bwy. 11.1
WQ)
Elite CtIlkget--<lml Moo
Oe~
Ouuide ,~ Gate•• told
thiI,tory durin&: hia viait to Ropr
WilI'ama Uoi"",ity 011 ~'ebruary
16. The hicbly publicized e¥enl
dre,", a .<lla1l aow-d made up al·
_
eAtuel;y of ........tudenta.
Gold,o,.... hooIt rna.- OIl the
-..at wnrld vi admilaion pm....- f.... privilepd at\>denu who
with CO malntnlale inID Ameriea'.
lOP Wli~tieI.

,,,to

La"

Golden. , jcNmaliA b lhe
\4'011 SlrM J-mGl. aaid. be bepn

...-

~Iilit& the ~

aio«l PI '

vI..u.u..

_bell be .... look·

011 a.. alIirmat;n aniull debate
"...tened on tha UoinrUt)l fII
M"lChipll" adm
pMci.aa..
Whf,t ba fwIld
amoml.

""The.... a wbola &ITa, ol ad· about 50 per<'Ol!ot cI tllldwu al
m
prefele_ that together elite u,,;......niM .... ~ .....
affect
didatea tbcIl alIir- ~ healu.ae at meriL
mati action Ooea. ami they all
'"Ibeno'a a lot ot debate 011
r...or _lthy white people: whether thia
a countty that'.
GokWa, wbote ttorioN 011 the tuI>- bu.ilt 011 merit or 011 "";'I'ilep,'
~ ....entua1l;y ""~ iIlto • RWU pret\dent Dr. R.". SIr-td>eI
book. aaid ill bill , - b
Goklen', ..-reb. fotnaeo:I 011
Nirwbal aaicI Goldezt', hook
.... pre!er..- . Specifiea1I,.. pre(. prod....... a atrotll - . . that iI
"relIC'll tor It.- who PYO Iazp <>mtra! to thit debet&.
aniow.u QiIl>OOWJ to the achoo~
While Nirwloel ..Id ba baa
IhoM who wicht p¥e lDOlIe1, ne...... apericuced
parental
weahay athletN, cbildre.. of r.t:- ~ ~ to &IIow ad.ntiMionlO prel'.
1I1t)l, c.-Iebriu.. aDd. theiJ' children. .. re~ at RWU. h wd h......
end 1e3"J children.
.....mbe... C'Olnfrontinc th$ iattle in
~t~p~~re~.~m~ hie timo ww1rlnl tor tho! Uni~nity
tb. mOtlt interellin, allow. 01. Miami. He reca1l<!d the......., a
wealthy athl_ to lain.., adm\a- ",rut" donor .nd al\lmni whote
aio.... booet, Odtlly e/lOUib.• loop- d...,bter had applitld to thalM;hool.
hole in tbi. atea Wat op.","" up
"Her twO SAT toOreI didn't add
...hen ConCNl.. pa..oo Title IX. a up to 800 .nd _ couldn't aecept
law Ihat l'<;I(j\lil't.'l ICbool. to pro. he,and when I told him.
fu·
vide eqllal opportnnitlea for men noue. He laid he would nl>¥.... rive
..,dwom.....
lUI [Miami} another dime.· Nincl>el
"'Ntle IX hal i""rellMd the ..id lhe man tr'Wd to set him fi.red,
pn..... eqult,. bul it hu alIo lead but the achooI bacll.ed hUn up and
CO athl_ beeomin, .teadil, the man'a
l!VeDtual1,
wealthier tbea the a......... IltudeDt attept.ed aom_~
af'!ft dobody." Golden ..Id.
...ti... ~
Olle of the way. allLe acbooUI
"Tbe bebavior ot thoae I...,
_Ita up fc. IlOt harill.&
LeaCUe ICbooIQ "lue. my blond
foocball iI to
te&mt in uther boiI,~ lmtor7 ~ Dr. MM:hHI
predomloantly ridI. white. epIlfta S......-uid.
andl •• III....... rrnr. bonebadt
Wha.. iIltro6llcit>l Galclo>n.
ridinc end _
in the ...... ot Cor· Sincbel joked that the author'.
-....Il Uoi-tenol" ......
al... _let, Harvanl Ullivenil"
WbiIe It h.u Ioq been no_ iI bMflI referred to .. tJ.a ~
""""'" that .tit.e i>renitiM tab Willia. . ot tha rtOtth.. Ninchel
.. '
Ii. .... tM&" book fIfian to UK·
lJ"
m"'lOflI poUo:iH. GOtden.'"
hoolt baa belp to aubata.ntaate Ihae
10 llehl of Goldftr.'a roaoearclt.
nllll'n aDd. poima 00.<1 the .boclriol how.."."., beiue COlllpued CO Har·
1mPAC' flllJleaa prftereDcet.
"ani ....qhl DOt bI ..methine to
that only joIte .boul.
Golde..

»

.....

1.0,

j

"""'IUI

"'uch"'"

cree'"

women·.

......

..,.,

"tUn.....

I
I

One campaign kicks off
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Couple oJ the Moment:
Sara Lambert & Sean Mclaughlin
Reportillg by: Kristen Kades

Interview with Sara
.... 41W 1M , •• 01 _ _ ................ ,..............
.... r1'
If'lI::\aoi rJI. m :
teol-...y. s.diU' ,eo
tualt)' _
UIItiI N.udL K.. ... .".u,. .,. k1d
weuld _
-:r hi .......

_laa,...""'" _

I·

bf
b,.-.I_' _ _ wbtk
'
d1e-'1dw>c
,....,..
_"-"",rJll.o""",,o...lliIhtl_1 : ·t.
' . . . .....,ue
_nd he
to hoi ........... t_ fnoItN:II. W. -...teo! Ul.Inac ud. I fawId ...,
Iluot II;. dad a<'lUrJIy,...,. up Il:I ~ _ _ " " " ' . . __ Wa ........,;,.
I'lJUd

_be_

".,.,. ...... blllIed ........ tbe.'N
~

on *P'- and

"".-.1.

....ur

W,""e1llMa

""" ,bout "'"'
Do,..... 11_ h 4'• •to to _ _ .... adM•• ~
Well ;t', not thtl!loW. holt k.~ . .kellt ~ mlld> bflttor .... t - I dtl p\to
_ him. I
_b\m 1M! ....t 1(> Ii'f't' ~ but I """ld lab ",hat we
hne
whit w. had tbl,n any dlY.
WU,.so,.. a...I to bot dHI_ ta.".."., tb!al UoIZts".. ,lid
kOll up II G",n. 1¥eI')' day for........
ntil 8 ..... "-ell..... be IN.,\'lI J>., ..,u
_"""'1II'O<'k '*- INri", I"'" 'b '10_ ill \.heno. lIe'u,-", laI<q_
end be ill doinI_U i'l b" c1Qe ,,-.-Iul..u, _nt. bie ~.
H.'. rAlly locueed.nd!ull>we _hal be _ou_of\ife Wet!, fnrlhe _
. .", be '" onI12:1. He'
10 hale thaI I fUM ll&id !.hal.
WIwt _ the _
d •• feahu'e oIkI81
l'h1oiee1ly. hM.,....".,." 11ft eobbW But. . . . -ltr_PlY";d! eadI
. . . . beut. I dooaI< ....'. ....
r..tun <II hie..
a.".~.-....,$'I..
tIT <
"" .. '-,
1
W.u, _ rally Ie iap _ b>a.._
.,. _
_
.... _
,.,.....
.'._
It
TV Of
_ _ 1.1.,
_ .. ,
'...........
.,
_
_....
U,.......
..
i a _ . . . n..-W
W
Il'IlltlJycltivolD penIOh.. H

lOGe"""

I ....-

..... ... ...
- W• ....,.

.........._...5, ..

..............

_

"\lib .... San.

lived .~ "'" IMt ,......
ill &lywt.. bul.h toM
lUI1lllUn:h ,.. "" to li...Uy <IW't...Ih~ ...

lOr the fiN\. 0;'111 _ t 4 81>1'" et>ded up ~;"i rally c\QM
lU>d It.ant'<l dllinl in &~Illbl!r. Now....... 1OlnI <>II 6 month••
Do JlCMI nod I, IIImc.b to
II ol!tlu- .....r)'ll...,1
y..b , .......... had lbotha..... to d.UI ..htl.l *.. nillllvitl.f:.1
..:hooI Moo4o.y - . n p 11ft th. \Il'MI1 for ..... ~1Iy a,f\.er
.......d1ne.1I *f('kend..itb bu, then t.....in.. lo ••" 10 _ bar
"Pm. 1\1,11 ."" \II -.Ih 11>0 ...i\..
WhM do 10<1 n .... to be w _
tl ... till ... ehoon
San
_b,.!
" " 1lliJ
'-" io ·1 fIrI-.Id do ~ for.~ LiIut
• • " Ii,. etMUlI
I 1lMnl< ... ~ ha.......... ~filr
like. Yftk .I_.ftd. y _ _ .....oed up ... l.be Jx.plul.nd I .....
,.,.u,.,...e.bDUiii. SheWleo:bD<>l.l'IIIIld~tIII.,.,--.
M ' .-u.llib 10.t eipl; . . _
dIe

,....,I...

.u..

_lwuob..J

If,.....w,

~

he''''''jut

... s.n .. _ ......... -Wdlat_f

. . . -.d to '

_ _ r. ""-I I e " ' "

itc iSe pas

_ •.. 9.. -.11 ..-('I" hWiD". . . .
I'... _ .. !o:ea-. .........t-W .....f

It~

1<1

___

1;,.. . . . . . .

I-W........ O-'- ... c..-

. . . . ..,9

an,"I "

He;' . . . l'bal'.
Haw_" 0(_..
r:~~::,~::~~

..,_.~I~_=.U:~:.: ~='i~_~.: ~.=I~.1Il WIth Iil..

A.tlt,.. .... '

...... '1. 'bo,!
n...lt~

we .... -.1"')"11 ",~nJ

__ thIluct' he ......., have to bo t

",_.~"""I""p""""'''''''I_

H- 41Wlhe r.. 01
,.. _
aM ....
-,108_ r_ .......

on "oclI...u- 'btlu.t ....h<l ..,.. "too eoor to 11U. to !bee I>lMr ~

_b¥t

~n"

Interview
with Sean

,lLz

10""-

I

I'lLd .. bow.r:

BRIDGE: Contractors fined for loose plank
«I1D1>.ny fi...lly c.Ued me Ibem·
1M nor M. f'II.... n(er were injured. ..,Iv... \hey .et'll really ""de :.0
Ihou8h Welc:h ..id $M pluk n.u. and m111lOPl and lIWid _e h.d been
talkin.. to a11lbe wrong PeoPle, They
ro-I1 miMed he. bead.
n·1 lbeir fault. b"t all I
'I didn't brin.. my ea' ~ 1M. Mid it
know
ie
it
't lIline.'
Mm..... bf,c:.eUM rill real ""rvou.
A
J"lUp
at
U>dependenl
qi.neen
drivinc
Welch aaid.. "I1M1 ..re·
performl!d
.n
"intenai...
",rie'of
in the eh"ule 1Iri,.. UYII!O" the bridp.
Cianb..,'.
eafllt1
IIlHhDda
and
......
but I a1..aya tend to look up ..here
..,.ted -.ya to im""""", them. .........t.
the ecalfoldi.nc 1m ffJ.1 car,'

m.

Qmr'dftvm~'

DOW"

JalW"OW aaid the Auu...;.t11i.noec1

CiaIlbro Corp.. the.......-I

alona:

•

with

!n<:lor.

the
lnl:IOI".
Th,...enKrupp Safw.y. Inc. J . did DDt di..' - the euct amount cI
money the com""'" -.-lir>ed. bul
Authorit1'pok..ma.n Chudro N_ _
..id ill No..embe. that Cianbro ....
lacina • fine at ........I tbouaancl dol·
Ion.
"'lhe Authority did f~lll ;mp(ll'talll to undetk'O"' OW" eo"""." .nd
lito eeriouane. 0( the UlcideDI "'
Cianbro .nd i~ ... bc:ontraeto••~ J.
nar(WI "UL
W<lkh ..id ehe bad to payfo. the
r~llllirl made t4 b~r car ."d Ita. had
littl~ contact wilh Cianbro .ince tbe
.ocideni"They never .... lly t.lked to me
,1.11." Welch ..id. ., .... called by.
ton 01 difTerflll people and ..hen the

ine Ie J-.-.

......-.tel,. ......

"

mtably

..p

apll'

t

fI'.'

2

..,J-0

....

""_:red _bert wort piclu

tb.lo .prlne. Januoe

11;:'

tlw.1he delayw iDo:oa.
..enIence _
people. but IIid w.... onI1 c!oMd bet.een!J ...... 1lDd 3
p.m~ _ d~ nWo bIlun.
k~

"Ciaobro
;ted
t IfI"Itinp."J.- ..id.
-W.0IlQti,n 1d
r--rbe COIIlpal>iee _n am'~ our liMe from
ecbeduli.nc... pK
pen;eo:tl..... eoo:teIll ..,.ponsibl1 and ti_ to Wp t.raftIo: dianiptiou .1.
po • I" n.ny to 0lIU'II:I the ~ minim"m. bul much of it ......0and u ~ theV pncQcea.'
.voidable eimpl1 liven Ihe nature iii
lAne Den~. Ibo-lI!neral man· lbe Proi«t and the r..o. tha.t we are
01 Cie.nbo-o', _thun N_ En... worldna 011. tyoolane ....d...1 with
I.nd brandt, dodinl'ld tocomPlenton no ....,. to channel tnffic IU'OUDd we·
the p ~ ..ying th.1 Cian!m>'.rM. $i"" work
".nal"O$ Mid.
traer. IIWUn!I tht III communiattion
Moet of thIl de!-.y$ ooeu.rt'Id dlll'm ... t JO thl'O\lJh thl! Autnonly.
illll the ....... rf...ci/li ul the traffit dtock
"Fo. the Imounl of UlIlru: drivinl l!I,Ilt )·",,-t With that fUlrl of tbllllrojfc!
lJ\I'OT thl bridi'e. I think the «lmpallY oon,pl..>ied. J.n.l'llI Mid he doa .I1ll!
should be n>OI'e p~for any\hing IIll'«t ally otber ...irwficant tr.ltl<:
to happen," Wolcb .aid. "'I'M WO.II problem..
Iho.. hl be up!lcted at any timo. For I
In edditioll tel Ihe dod teIlllrf.epieee of "'fOOd. of that .iu tel hit my cer inl. the mlin uble. l>tl the brid,ge
il jun i
ne.'
.era repaind Ian year and eIIpPOr1o
8ecau the bridp i.e m.de up ol in.. ropee ...era repl.eed the,... be;.
;u.II"O Iravel1.entHl. tr.ft", oriIl in· fore. Thie ~ Cianbro ..ill ftnioh

the..,.p-

"".1la1eftr

.p.

I,..,...•

....
'

7

.f

painti,.. the north to-. of the
brld,:e, ~ to CllDpu8. and thet>
will paintlhe_lh tower. Thepaint·
illl pro;ett i.e espeeted to be COllI·
p\eud by No¥ember. J _ eai<L
J
called &De
the brid:e
" ' - imeaIi._~
uptndi
in the bridce'l m--t_
11 million cIolb.. ~I<:i.nl: paid
·"'tirely by toDa """""""" .... \h,e Ne...
ponIPell Brid..... Aboul half <II the 10
millioa dollar PIIinli,.. COIOl...- toward pl'OU!Cti,.. the environmllnl
IlrOIll>d tlto bridle... well . . . .rilly
meutl.l'ee fur bridge wnnen .nd lha
public, JlIJIWf'Ol' eaid.
Thll Mllunt Hope Bridle npontd
in 1929 ~fl'l' tW(l )"1lWrs of COD.true·
tion. Oril.~Mn1 p 1011 bridp, itQOf(1)O
Cl!1)1. 10 ~et from 8ris",l to
Po.umollth. Th~ LOU wa, dill(.mtin.
,,~d in 19t18. The bridge ..... the
lo/lieet .".pen.ion bridge in N"",
ItnRland fo. m.ny y....... ",ilh ....JlIUl
of 1200 feet uDtil the N~wpo<tIPell
Bridpopened in 1969.

.-a.t""""""

H_

._~~....,--

.:.::..:;:...::e;,::::..

......tl

True Story: I attended an MUN conference
Sa""'"
CotJI'TIO\/<""
.;.tlt.,..
I ....lked into a room full or Itudente
.he world who eq,io)",j. sitU"1
• round tor '-"' to t.llk .bout poliQQ.. I did
POt fit Into lilt. CI"Owd.
,\fter au-.lina.few MOlWI ON "'_.
"'lll on ~.. mpUll, I routld lD)'1l'l!lf.t Lhe H....
vard InI~"'l\lioll.1 Model United Natio'"

r...... aU _

l'Onfenmoe.

My committee wu "F.ooIi"" which *u
I'nO<'e io.erfttinl way 01
.......a.nd 6p·_commilU!e.lt" pan 01
thoI ~ "'-'mbl)" ..... O~ 300 people
18th........ to ~ world _.we, and fi.

Myi",_

j1,l&! •

nIIlK'Ol1

WueL

Our topie; World lJeht. Our 10111: to d~·
velop • resolution th.t .ddreuCi the i","e
_d l't'CeiV1Oll f!nou,l(h ."pport to pasIl.
No. tM .->lillian does !lOt ~lly _
sol.....")'thine ... d - . 11 ";11 IIoDt afT~
dlallp In the ttuN.•....-Id ClDUnuia. Btll..

""rpriai"«!J'. JVU ((t'l mIG Il.
My plm...". AWe! Idryuy, • ",,"ior a,
RWU. and I rep",""'lt'" th. Sk>vak ~pub·
lie. Our luk wu to .tick by the I"'lidee tlul.
• l"IlIIIl ~ll!p.te from that country would em·

.....,.

MUN ... mic:roc:o.m oIlhe....u lIO'llri4..
E~ trieo to td In ..,th tho Europelln
~n.

F..~ and Germany. I

in·

Itrueeed 10 Rick docl,. by them u I Sl0vak Republic. u. memtN'r ort.... Euf'!lJ"'a"
Union would w.kc ,id with t1'>olol ~pl.
The intllnl;ty of
GI t .... countneo
.... unbeo.,.."ble. AftI!1" fOUl" houn workm,
on tMOIutioo.. '.lIrip, .boul poUlD
hl.tina; WIth other toUll!riH, we ...,/!i.Iid ...
hou. bftd: ben.,l'. ... nothM"fiIIrT~.!Jom<!

1J>d"

rountne, took tbat hou. 10 continue work·
ing '"' ~utio.... TM.I w
lillie bit \In·
d"...tandable, but then tb
were the
dclep_ who .~nt houn upon. boun du••
... !be evminca worki.... on .-Iunon..
Orle ~ told _ lbey JOl' "'" ,IHP,
one becaulle lhoy _
OUI in 8oeIon .... Yin«
D e-l lime. but Iwe.u"" they bad bo,en
drllflir'll" witb" ruw other dulell"D1'!II. Wow.
Thia wu. little too inwn5/! ro. me.
I did, ......ever. pt • chanoe to ~pealt.
N_ it 111.,.- not IHm lib • bill deal. bul •
topie eame up and I niAotd my ~ IJ>d
I'll ealt..l on. or lb. cIo._ fli people who
..nteel to .pealr;, the mode... t,.. cboae ......
the SIoY.k Republic. to ret up to the mkroph'",e and .peak (or 00 OQCOnda.
Thirty o«ondl il notlung. MOll' tim,,"
wh=)"OIl rali.@)'(Iurlutndilld .... l6lpeak.
)"OIllPNk l.on&er fur- 30 """ClI>dt. How,,",•• I
.... lDIInll.errified lor u.e- 30 ..,....d. thaD
_ ea.. IIftI&t'IL
It ........ ro"L After my IUrn ._k"".1
.....Ii.wd thol I actually c.red ,boul the
iAllue Ind how.t "u bei"ll blndl<-<llt wu
In ll.lllfr)·Uttle ,poc"Ch dir"Cted It IU tbo del .
~t"" 'bout the lack g( thoughl bcin, put
into lonc·tenII. .olutilIOOI.
I ..at mll not at iatenM .. the 0«'.
.....ny okll'cato. .. ho nn around aU day Ulllt·
me to Afrkan Union countnel ,nd Latin
A.meric.an eoulllriol!l tryinc to ret tMir .... ppon, lind I eel'tJlinly "as not .. bout to otly
up III night 10 work on a ......,lutioll.
Overllll. it wu III "...,. nc;llng. I
kIo:rn<!d • 101 ,bout politirs Ind how the UN
worb. IlICIu.ally ftUCht .Itet>d u.e COIIkrenc
• apjll.An .,..,,0ne MUN -Uereo<!ll

SlIf>/tIl"'.

I

--

JlanlvulOuIJo......
'k_ltico<iIt,,-.uu... <II
6 ... JIDtItIlJJritooJ N<>tbo<o ...."'" Ii....

fItII HarvcnJ lwla

Food Critic: Rhonda's Diner
Henld I'.cltu>r.

eoneiolO'1l(3l-noll'" aoI\. t .... t it',like

In • ~orie town lib Briatol,
tberO! _ _ to be IUl. e...ne. ..umbafli inlei"lloltinc ~ to fiDd: oM! build·
inp. -me '""".. and - _ UlIpot"tinily _ p1acH to eat.
Perhpoo the beat of th_ hidden
lfI!m, i, Rhonda', SmalllOwn Din"r, a
qu,int little _taunlnt t .... t boutt
Ihe beol_tutin, .nd beat_priced
brukflll ia BriatoI.
the
edil:iln did noll put DIIt ......... 1uI
Wftk dille UI Prwi<!a>I', o.,y, .nd
line» we were htYi", _ ....perfedi.
1M wilhdrawal, ... deeidllcllO.top in
lu' Wedneaday momina:.
Rhonda'" loo;lled off Hope St.
(RI.·II.), featUrei everythinc thot
.... .,... apet"l from
U diner, ill·
d,ulil\l" quirky d«ont
that ~huooe ita dta..,..,•. n.. diner it
deC'ont.-t with "GOI--..bilia, in·
cludina: tnIIdeI ea. . .nd £I.... lunch

d>-inc dos folod, bat no! too mop an

(Mri"'""

thol it ,,",1lIJM,a.

Santi CooaruooJer. Editor.cadeoeel
• De-tiny', SpeeiaJ and Mid beT food
WII delillh Ind del..:table.
~n
a,ain, Sarah', favorite meal it b...... k.
fait. Courtney Nugent., FelturM FA!·
ilor, ordered Iv>IIU! friea, chocol,te
chip ""neatH ..... whelt tout. The
home friea "ere m.py .Dd did not
haw an
po.... iq I&Ite fli .........
the piiDalkea weR licht and nutry
• nd the whHt \01&1 .....1 touled per.

0.'"

(<ICIly.

For thooe thl1 ..,'" mo.... tb,,,
breakfaal, Rhond.o.', otIenol fuilluooh
m....u t<oJ. Phil Devitt, Ne'lu EditoI'.
orderft the mtritlAted chicken club
wlOI Iem-, tomaUl and • pdMI ....

tM rJde tbt .... leu th." $6. The
...,dwieh. whit:h w.. cooIted jug
rich1, came wilb f,. Wt were pipbot. Phil portit:l.llarf]' ....;oy.d tbe
rae! thaL the aand"';"h . . . I:IIt into
four eoly to hold pleooeo an it .....1 not

m.

.. ",""y.

Like any pla<:EI. Rhonda', i' not
perfect. Perhapo ill bigpot problem
it the IlervKe - not the qualily, but
rather the time. While !he waiu-

are a!w.,.. poI..il" and Ullbti....
Rhooda·. ia not the pIaoo 10 III if)'IJU
~ in • ru.oh. MoM. wiaiu with rO\U" ...
mon people lab &hau' .n houI', IJ>d
knowinl that ah<;ad fli time belpo.
Another Mptive co""", with tho
beverage&. The ehoo:>ol.te milk i, very
\hid< and it aerved quite "arm. Fa.
~ not ........ UI drinkin, whole

-"""'+...

RboncIa'. DIller ..."

$

~.

i

, ;_4

:

milk _lei .lone warm ..hoJe milk_
the Ia'~ can be • hil ofT·putti....
While clwmlote mill: .....y be. tough
drink to perfl!d., Rhonda's alao failt t.o
lIeI'Ve' good cup or .......,•. It. too. ill
~ ....m snd 1Alte& awfully fa·
miliar to the tap . .ter, whit:h it.lag
• .....uable m aU fli the bothl"OOftl& in

<:.W.
Ho_un, Rhonda', it a!wa"
worth the Yiait. Both Andy

SounberI

and Chril Parnell .. ot>ld approve
Rhonda', .. the perfect plaee t.o fill
)'Our atonaeh It the .....ginning of a
1ong.1uy Swlclay.

bo.~

When Iook.in, at tbe m1!nll,lt;..
bit llanling at fint _ il _rna II
·Ibou,b 1M pri.,.. hIve noI ehl~
,inee the '000. A De!otinY'1 Speci.l.
whieh _itu oltwo Tuu yrent:h
-.lwo_IIMP. twot.con.nd twv
tap. _ u jorn S4.2{O. and, llaIlby'a
Speci.l """"eel by M"nIIlt"" Editor
Mike Hurley, C'Of\tiAU of two pan·
cake', two fIIU.n,C, t...'O haoon and
two en' And it
$4.U at ""ell.
ThfI nnto II.\>··5Ucd pancake.
(t_for$1 % cwth..... for$Z.95) lut..
~t; _
belle.- with hlueberriet,
ehoo:oI.te cbi~ ... IMpanae;n u.....
for juaI a little mon.
For anme, the mu.• ..,•.breU
poi"l or, brealtfAiI place i. in the
baoon. Rhon,u'. offen the p"rfeet

•

_eRI\oIoda~ smallWulOI Diner loco/lid in

ehfiIp bIIt de/iciolu ~r

Ilriuo1 is" "reol plow h:llI«I 0
or lundt

j

_.

ire

Herald Music & More

Billboard
Chart
Review:
Number ones

_...

For all the latest in the music industry. Reviews, charts & much more!
H

....

bet_.

. . . . . aM • bit ol bip-bop. t.aly Allea', dd>ur. album "Alricht,
p"..... the bock and .. po,l.Ilth in the~. H~ braah .....
.......w: Iyrico a>DIw.. -uh ....-rtJy <:rafled b'aCb to 1IlUe .. mill that .. bol.b buut;·
fu1 and in )"'Ure-. 1be album i_lehu
bol....... ,*.~ baIl&da aDd uptempo
'"""h. II... """",--"I prol,nity ad"" hu
to Ih' mill" bu. ""k... thi& album ..... for an
IafuMd wilh _

Stilr ..

_be""

Billboard 200:
NQll:Too
Late
H_ _

Top IrtdepnWel1l .... /bI!/rtJl;
Wind ... "'" Nisht Away

older ...die".,.

The Shins

The allium ttuu olI' with the reggae-i""pi....l lead ,inglo! -Smile_~ Th.. track, 'bout
an ell'love, lelll the 1l(W)' olalJirl wl>o gilt. back at hlir .. to _ h hi,,! f... l Ilia pain Ih,ot
he <;IlUHd beT. The track ill utterly i.nf~1 and lIe~inly /t@t1""ucl<ill)'Wl'head.
01.1_ _ ...".u". IOnI* 0<> the album include K~·. IllCOI>d AinK10r "UlN" wh;"h
iI aen-abnr ft>r l..oJ\doQ.. Thif upbH. aM _miDcl,y pooillYe IrKk Ii... ... y to All.n
dMl:ribin.c aD '" the borriWe _ _ walkiDc lhroup Londoa (i.a. piJqpa, III~ ..... wharM.) TbA bowwy ....t and breeq
0-- ..c thUD.., mab , . _ WI -.iIl1UftIy helm "'PHt. ·N
y_.~. W ~ Shopper" iI ... ncl i
uad: to ,hol"US re- •
_ _ It 100
'-7J'~ Iniud _
.....t bolGt hinc bod.. The ..... tlJ '"JtDort 'Em Out" nUl the p;.;n.n of ~
dull _ _ bon
III...riDno end ill """"c ia. ~tatiIla..AIIH. fibda ".._Y'II to.r 0.., W'I ... in...,
ed
to be.. MIit.ar ~ lHMoc ~ ' - ""'- ~ _ lin aDd brriDc • 0
vi S1'Oa.
an-. ill an ~ tim debut m... all artilu WI _ -ud 100II: loa _ .lioI .... "';., IJ. rut..... The aJbo,ua piMd
.ud1 01........ ;., ""'"
&QIII 0Ibar ~ _
............ U>c _ vElbe bict 'III ..uitrc: eD., . . . "':lIOOS;" tba UK.. AIIftI.
k-.. far lid bra.oh lyrico aDd IlniqlM
",.,.1& and • oun!lIy..w. ' t ,'h'..,..-oo d!'rlullO 1Jw,}t .' 1I pop _ _ The
aIIIulIt • ~ _ '" pidr: Ill' it"",
itIlen!l1Led ill arti.u lib PiU .. G...,.. SI:ftam with • little ...... edp,

nu.

"'"

Top Iloorseeim's .Albwns.'

Cunavu
Silvft'lun

Piet.Upl

TopwtinA1bums:
VO!:Kedor
Vtlmtin FJiDIdo!

HoIlOQ.:

no. b wtly I·... HQII:

."'"

me

~

R.tNHipHopSinglft:

LotItwnh U
RDbia Thicb

Lily Allen's "Alright, Still" B+

f-------------------'----'''-''---'-''---'--'-----------1IlOl Rap 1h:rd:s;

.... -

tM. tribu''''Y trod, two, "Weloom~.
GlIOtt.," ...bich ",mind"" ..... ol .. U l...i.

H..........

~aIhu.... _hUwd.aril"lhef"""

W"- I fin!. hNoN E:lp~ itI tba
Sky, it wu lhn>llch u-r .....,...j major

• """" ...,. . ., and lb. . . . -.1,....
ap. I WM • _ _ ill "'b -*-I and I
1iMe_ 10 .\ lib _ 1ifa oN" dec! _ i&..
I'nbapo 1-nU£O.te. lout ...." lbat wba\
_

paopIe w

t.-...... lbal

they

Q.II

M
IIoat ren.cw tbeU tik'.
......tiDp? III bicb Kbool. I bad.

."late ""
UlDn'

""1IoCb '" all·-

. ' . . . - . jNl. 1i.Ile e'ftI')'.
&pa;ol\.ll;" tba Sky .. tM
klnd '" band Wt mllMie&.lly• ..w-m.IJy
imita* .nd 1I1timotel" relievw!he_
.nd the mood. t"-t ...eryhody i"""'
Ih/"OUl(h. The bo.nd <Iuo!ol not provide ..."
Iyric-.; in."",d til... vocal' .... "'1'1-.<1 with
.ddilion.l voi«loo of tlte il\OltUm... nlati<>n:
prim.rily the dn.&"" and "'il...... The

boob' el.-

pa,.U>, ........,. lO lheir put work. AI.
thou&b ,lori&i the put.. they pa... lbeir
way iIllO a
Am.<re ritJb' .t tIM a1bw:I'.
hquuwo.. ~m...- to the finl tnok.
...,. ~ Binh . . DeatlI 01 tba Dey,~
1M ..... _ _ .-=h

c..-,

, _ IUMI - . . pril",.tr.c tbur

1Jl.

....

r ~ 1JIliIan.... pbl,...:!

r_.nd . l
~ lOIlaI."CMt.; the olnulU ... lf.ken
10 _leYeIO t.nd beichteDell.ppeoo......,.
by fOlnI herond their ~ y --..1,
piUer.paller.

AtIer tM tiM two tndr.e, Ute t.lbum
become-. • rueMinc
0.- Ute blind
... nt 10 .tid< to Ih.i. "",".1Id routinot?
Or i••;~pIOf.ion. in lh. 8ky up to 101>1.·
tbi",1 ,..... .n........ become el..... not
mOft th.n lwo "'i"u'.... inlet their thi.d

,ame.

1,.n..lLn'lar "'" l<J ....u.e up ill "",r Md. t . . . . . . ptly ."tid""- "Ie'. N..lural lO ...
The ...... ill u.n., 10 ..,Illind you thai Mr.iol." ... Mt'e • lh..,., pan .... ie ....
...-hifta:.pecW io tben. tbtt "'" ht._
u""".l0 iuell" throuch tIM.!'u..'
.hirteI!n ...i,,"tee. The
Ibe abilitJ' to !eel thel 'pecW -uuna, .......,. ror
thal the Nnd'e eonp enr tba llledium ........WU>iJq: ... peel q111Od:l. lhu.
Ibrouctl windt J"'" ha... Ibe abibsy to etl· aDd .be r ~ ~kJ.U>« 'htt
pet ....... u.. rm.otlOna ........ nd " .."
Det l'llII Go ''-Tet?''~it tho iDd
ol
tpul.. ~ the dII fII~ dIOoI and
.,.,~ lJIlbe put tlM 11'1-- f.Dd
up t"'"""ab lOGal,". ~ tos'" .,..... _dru_~.Iwap.1he b:ut oltb
un.
m"",,, hat hi idt'ed ~ _
pn:c.retek lor "polII:~ band-tillt .....
1Oplher, ~ oeuibdit,,,, _ _ and E.s~ ill d .. sq'
.,. hul euni..,
.uditGry keli...., Eqlooion. in Ihe Sky u. eig...lUl'f. IIIyl«; bow
tIM ......
• prime _pie '" mlUic that """ lt1=> .IIN", both Ir.rybetoord """ PLeIlO lake •
flO,,",,1 r'"""'Y. from ieelh IMlaI 10 punk d.etminant. eeJ'\h·ohattenn•• tidal·""...."
10 hip bop to ellllaeicel eomJlOfitiom. and ,put"'rin. l"(lie rlJ'lJl tbrou.b tll_ Ihird
pUI them ~her inlO muPeal d)'1ltll1ile and ""'rth U'f.C1r.o•• nll conlinui.,. on untH
J..t ...u otrunll into "\11 ....r .nd ....itiltll th" e.ntl (>( 'bo alhum. It'......" let "" ....
«> II'> off.
tnin""-d of Getdepeed l'",,! B!t<:. ~peror.
On tlwrir lat... t .Ibum. "AU r4. Sud· in(.mou. on:l>Mtral p<>A-...,k hand IlItbo
dell I Mia E""rrone," E.pbio ill lhtt middle 90'.. ..-ho fuoecI tIM e1«trie ruitu·.
S"Q furl
their
hand in powc chord. wtt..h..n". iIlMnl_1t and
two ..-.,..:
only 11M theiJ'.un .. pr0- keytlot.nla I.... their ........ epio:. dun,.
t . .' ",utieiano i......ed. b.ll tbey min~1oolc (or ~) uatb.
But ...." ........d _ _Eq,
ia
"""" __ apia. reddioed u.e-I..,. ..
-.lerfu1ly e.rapetbel.iit _prilft'e, ..... tlM Sky .. fAr from ('.....
I!,...u.ly ....
.t ....... _leacthe. 'Tbt _ _ '"
• i.......'1IOd:l. lheir r... &IIIIi ...... Ii:Icn>en _
Uw~ ... naft,"'tba·.
' ;w.rk E a ,"
.tht.Slly... ,... ...... ud
Th
'"
_
wNW IIIiII -.ddiDc'" "", tbit. ..... IM..., ~~....
to
tile
•
..,...
liM
_.
Tab
uad:
6ft,
..... ~
'*- '"'- ... --~"w\at~Ihe."""lO.1'rri,".. "'Ca~ .nd the Cun.~ a _
Q.
I.i_an....
P'. ....... ~,ttU

.'noeIu""

_.ly

lnI:"

."Ie'"

'"*"""

m..derice.

•

"

=q~,,,,,

'Explosions' on yo"ur iPod

,...,. .bet·. _ .

..-

1101 Modern Rock Trow:

itt ei(hl minu"," ollengoh. Bon it'.
rar from bavina' • b1untb- e,>ic......, Ien¥tb;
the ability thet E:lp1oelol\ll in tho Sky b-.
""'eLi d tbu.bibtylOtue:kthelitl ,••
lO .ad> """I_It tho Iio"'........ eetIll·
........._
III .....h -e ieftrth in ht.1!.
s-. random "",",body _lei Mal tJr.u
peel

i"

..,plorjoioc _ _

lIi_·· _

...... tbtl be • tbt war )uet aot
_ ..kod ....... 1ht>t 0WIl Dot>P1 eeft with

u.e

the ea~ - . .. . .l ' "
lhree
pilar&. the poundi.., tribt.I drum&. the
........... and Iht .",bierI
nd.........,
f.)'Itu-ioer ...... in tha
k('rouftd.. But
wh" it thl,1 Why i. it 10 ""'y to gel
.uckl'd inlet a J>.nd'...... neu....ri.... into.
band', """l pu',p ion? Well. jUt.tlike a

p"",
Three Da)'ll Grace

Hoi R;""t~:
Poppin'

Cbrio ......

......-

--'ApI' "'''1•
NoM T_l,IIIe

....

HO' Digital Trods:
ThioIla Why l'oolltot
Top Digitu' .... 'bums:
M...k . Lyriea
OST

my."''Y, !wnw. Ur £.ime
11Iir Dult r'n /967
pti....tinr. Lib Ibt.\ hi\ .... nk More o(the Mom.."...
tonI"}'etIl beard ODtbo ndiet. or Ihalline r4
TbeMonkeyo
poetry ,..",11 .1..-.,..
Etplet:
'"""" in the Sky """ tlI.t ability or _k· Hot Cott""l1 Song>:
i..., its .....,. inUlW obrt. eon>en "'~, l.-tiN Love Coomtry
......-••"d t.etttimenl.Ul,., and ....J'IlIC
I"(I.Dltnee

novel, il'

"_mber.

.....

._ion. _ '"

",. band'. _ _ it thal it "'-IlOl
r........ CIa - . .
~
tM
poadc'-_lO~ ' ... licht.u:.--,hbukriot rub_, £'1 I
in 1M SIr.,.
.. .ble lO pidr: J'OU ..." theot th.ow J"'"
oduwn:; IIIAb yw ebe« ..... pow neiteIL
lhen - ' - ..,. nthl .fI:er. But .. that
eoyina- ont III joy .............~ 1<'. ....arely
.uhj@eti.... 1be h.nd·••lliIpI)' the au<li·
tm'T dre"'inc p."l.nd it wi....... ,..... the .....
ponUnily to .in IbI"Oll~h ...,."., oflha~ nw
~"'I"IY you've I<>l huildi.,. up in.ido or
"ou, If, an oullot. •·u•• co11el[ll kid. a
proi'e..o•• "., an ...."body. The..,', IIOme.
thlnJ let be pthond. It.ineol uu;peoted, ....
juaT. p1ailllell ... bt1\ tlolctlinc 10 the
lbia Iooteo\. nleeM eo-peaally. the h

0..
d·.

two IuuwIa ." outaUaCI:hrd. beo:kcmin.
lib en
1
1. .. _
~

mimuro"'

,.,..,-..

lnl~

EumdItln

looSingfer
",

Ka1Jcr <:biers

DVDSll/~:

11le OO!:parted
lJonee/ElfCtmnit::

...,....

l~pl_abIO!:

Compilation .Albums
Gramm)' NoaWtees 2007

Top Cl:lmeo% Album

1JadoIin.;th a...p: Straipt OoItta L)'D--t
carpet. perhtt--,n'Oitiq ,.,.. iIlto,.,.... Wrird AI VaUoriI:
_n worW u.aa,.. aiabt he ..........
l_1Mfo> ... w
.....

.... ,

.,

b

!

os.

.ait for 1M ""'" 00llIt-a. LI:IM_ : ...Ioicb toook. _ ....... lO tho band
I'd _ ~ ....... u.r..up.n or their
efbo'""

•

e

WQRIshows
s ......: HlIOltbO!T 8<)..."t
Sho'" Name: Prid.)', I'", In

1),1

"""

."d lbe "'lUI"'"

al_

W&yl<'''_.

0.1 1'1.......: Hany Uellyu-

oa,-mme: }·rlda)·... 12p_lIl. to

1 p.....

Doescrlptio..: t'n.u..,", 1'= In
!lour of tto. bHt
mt151C h'OIll va..~ F,.."" Imn.
,doo,. tt>
1M lodiC" (l,t"'. G
'N
~ton...... nl).y.Th~
~ .....u h,nl rumpl" ... 10 Tho.
Shin" and <tI Mul"O! <."hrap

r..o--. .. _

TJi<-k ttl Th" CUr>', t'riday. I'm
III L""" Will
your ~'rid8Y
l..""h """. ny h~' and I"".... you

,,,,,1<.

.'..... ""'•• ut,t.d f"t the
...·""k~lld.

DJ :>""..,e: I'lul !hI,'itt
Show Nnnle: The [btk n' Roll
W~kend

Onyffln'e:

..,.,... 0JM'l'

Frut.~~·.. :I

p,rn

t<l

ij p.rn

IIp!!Cr;p'lun: lUrk "ff t~
,....... k.. nd with .tulud~ .... l'hil
",Ik""l th...... I>oUftalwt-,
",...11: R<x:k hIl.. e~ ..... prodlK>ld..
frnrn lhl' IlIllUOlI> _nd.! or
~lllt_Il
d J,:l,.~. 1'.... Wy, to
It:., """
ol Jan.. Joplin, UI
!.hI' ~""Ih,,", .1)'" fJf l.,...
~'I1)'rd. ~.....1J find;I.U bef.t.
n.. bu. you ~ &r>d lhe rue.
but eqWl.1ly cool lracb you\-e
.......... beard. Tho! I1nH are 1l.I.

,-m

B"""

Sbo... Same: Hury(1. RadfO'
O.,"fJ'im<o,: !"nda¥. 10 P m UI

12 •.•.
O~.. ipc;on; I p"r ......... 1..,
Iu..-"",,, "IlOilOC'. bull thl"f;)W in
.Ilyth.... WI" ~",ly - . i .
bl.. lIpon ",qu.o(. Tho! OWl ...
I""m.. <'L my .I:\ow/, fun lIlu'Ii<;
~."" ca.. pU.)' ' l ~~ or
dlo""" Ill, "1Ir'l!P.<M" ir)'W

w,ll.
DJ Nan,~: To", 'J1ubodeau
Show Time: Put YUW" Cur
rew w,'h Tum the TOlllllllawak
Da)·tri",., SalurdAy" 10 p.m.
lol2aln

D..""rl,II;'.>n: Tha lI"nr~ "r
ED)· ~h"w ,. ""-k. mu",!y Al'er.
naJ,......rcIIl...oc Hook. 1"1",, pia)'
.. 1"11~ b,t uf "~"l)1hi"ll.
DJ Nam..: f; ....' WlIlrJI ...d
G....q K~I!)
Shnw SRme: ,"",T"Ie",(1'wn
G"'If;l

DlIJ'ffim'" T ....... I.~ .... :5 p ....
tn6p.m
o-erijMio... T...... lI>eD Il4mol'd
G~1l pl.a)' utrllonhnary rod:
mw;ao ...... ba... 'lP'N1

-

Senate profiles
Nallle: M.lchaeI8. Witek (Preilideal)
Clallil StAnding: s"nior
Major: Accounting Major, MinOT in FiruulW
and I'hilOolOphy
Whttre do you want to be in live year~! A
finlltlCllll ~nlll~'ltt mllkinl: en'''-'J;h moot!Y to
N;lire ~ .. rly lind lell<;h lifter I retire
Whflt j j your (/lvorito SpoI"l to pllly' BflllChall
Wh,lO! WRll the last concert you went 10? DllV~ MntlhowB Band-at
FenwRy. unle~A The RootB on Campus is Ihrown inw the leliuation.

Some: Calheriae Slin... or "Cat" (&-.....101")
Year Standing: "'",,.hmaD
Major: Ht.wry
Wba", )'our (avorite placer place on camPUtI! Probably my bold. II', p",U)' HWeeI becaulJe
'I hllJl one-of" thu. retllher romf<rter ImnlO'lI!
Where do )·ou ..·.nl to be in
)·ears'!
GradWlte odIool. 10 ~ i4 mDl"ellllt'rellting. I
wllnt to own" wiDer)' Rod be a prof_.
What waa lhe lUI concert you wenllo! G. Lm~ aad Spl>cial
Sa~ al the Electnc F'act.ofY in Philly. P.S if )"Ou lr._ any UIIe who
b>I<a like G.~, telltMm 10 gh~ me a call

CEN: The results are in
BekJw art' tM reaulll of the CEN mtuk aurwy u,hkh fUked atuden/a que8tiona rega,din,g the spring weekend band.
n

357 pt!Oplt!(;Omplet.,f the surve)'.

.• The top two choices were hip-hop/rap Rnd alternative rock
51 % of the poople said it is very importllnt to tht'nl that the
concert be II well known band
n

Poo-ple are willing LQ spend 20 - 25 dollars for a ticket if that
would hel us 1.0 brinK someone betterlbiJlKer.

n

American Handcrafted

Jewelry

Ii,·"

Name: Jone SlaughneMY (Se..... tor)
Year Standin.: Junior
Major: International Busiltell& a: German
What i, your (avorite plaCl! on campulI'
My room. I'm 1IO hUlly nanning lU"llund 10
dauOl'll and m~hng;l all da)'. it' nic" to jUolt
uawind in my o....n space_
What i, your raYorit.. sport to play! I run on lhtl croll8 rountry
and track &lield teams h..re at RWU. Running and dfling nembiCll
al"tl definitely my fayorite ways to keep nClive.
What was lhe lut concert you went to! Matt NalhllnllOn and
Carbon Lcllf III Lupo's lost semester. h wflB amazing. IT you miBsed
Matt NlIthaMon on campus 188t yeor, definiwly, dcliaitely check h.im
out.

&.).6 MAIN STREET
WAIlIlEN III 0118S8Ot.189_1 1S-O
(~S

tnan

to mlm from ampus)

"ISlt us online

iU

m USI!Jewelryboutlque .com

Come In today and
/I-d ,..... MUSE.

Stor~

hours:

Tues~Friday '1~6

Sat 11·5

,
20%

off with Student 10'

---------------------------'nle hems ucluded

W
.....t;:;,;r:...,we.:;a::..-_

-.,'!-

.M.!!!!!..""zoo,,-,

Chafee discusses time in Senate
WinGM/lMline
Herald Staff

With the '06 midterm
d<>etion ohanging the fare of

Congress_ many incumbent
Republica"s were caueht in
the erm.fire of vote,. un·
happy with the Iraq wllr.
One of tho8e affected this
peat N(>vembe. was Rhode J8.
land'.
Senator
Lincoln
Chaf.,.,_ Speakinc Monday
evening at a special eneage'
men! fM tho Rocer Williams
University political llCienoo
department, Chafe<> dis·
cus.sOO hia tillle in the &onate
and the divisiveness of

dl'Cted offidalll.
"Each congrc•• bad dif·
ferent people...diffeNnt ia·
BUe$..,,,nd different policies."
Chafee noted that even
when he f.,.,.t began. Con·

gre"" wu a

~n8e

atrn08'

phere.
"When I [,,,,,talmo in '99,
the Clinton impeachment
hOld juat taken plaCll: ehafee
said. "And &tlll bolh parti••
were at each (}lher'a tllroo.tlI."

cans had continued to attach ihto tow"rs, the Pentagon
other o.mendments to the and a fjeld in PMru;ylvania,"
main bill. ~ss ultimately Chafcc reflected. "I knew
fail~ at getting any work
then
that
everything
don,,: Chafe" aaid.
changed."
During the Bush years,
Pan of that chang<'- was
lhe """me le"el of parti.an· Sonator Chllf.,.,'a pooition on
ahip w.... al... _no
a bill following the attack.
"When Bush fmt took of,
"Two da)·s after {9111)
fioe, he had promiud to be 'a there were lw<> bills thatwer8
uniter not a divider,' and I to be voted on. One was the
found that very refreshiTlll: all"tmenl of 20 billion dollars
conaidering 1 had seen the in emergency fllnds 10 New
level of vitriol during tbe York, Ihe ether wa. the au·
Clinton
impeachment; tborizati"n of fo:m:e for
Chafee ao.id
Afghaniatan."
That honeymoon period
But on the later vote
did not lUI long, aa tbe isaue Chafoo wu hesitant.
of !aJ:e, failed to unite both
"'I know poople were Irs,,·
parties.
matized.1 kn<>W we were to
"When President Bush reapond, but had we realiy
wanted a $1,5Irillion tueut, oat down to.fiGUre out who i,
even I saw it 88 too steep." responsible." Chaflie said.
said Chafee-.
Ultimately, Chaies wu
Even IOward the end of qUO!'Stioned by his chief of
hi, senatorial career. party atail' and voled 'y"", on IlCnd.
politiCII atOO<! in Ihe way, of iog forces to Afghani.tan.
pl"O/ll"C6ll,
Although Chafe.: has
"In lO9thoongre.... _ial been viewed by hi. c!'itiCII U
security Wag a major issue," a "RINO" (lWpubliean.in.
Chai"" "a.i~ But beeau&<! the name· only) for his lack of
partica poiD.l<'d fingera and .upport for the Will iD.lraq Il6
didn't do ttttYthing. his roelcc· well as his stance on abortion
tion was hun..
'nd gay marriage. he6awlhe
"We miaaed an opportu· '(l.j prcaiMntial election as a
nilytodoll<,lmethinggoodand hopele.8effon forlhe Demo·
lI<lwit'aatillan isa"c."
eratic Pany right from the

number of i,su"s that made
Kerry fall flat," Char... Sur·
mi$Cd. "Windaurfing, the
awift boat ,,,ta, and choooing
Edwards as a running I'Mt"
-who brought nothing to the
table _ultimately cost Kerry
the election." Chaf"" said.
Ct>ncunent 10 1lOt putting
up a strong candidaI<', the
biggest mieatop of the Kerry
campaign came from a presi·
dentia! debat...
"Kerry's number waa up
when he wsa asked 'If you
knew then what you know
l1()W.'NQltIdyonapprovewa:r?
8.ZId he said )-es." Chafe<! said.
"All of a s"dden. all of the
Dean·.upporting anti.war
D<lm.left like air out of balloon."
With Domoc:ral6 bing
their base, Chaise aftw ftc.
publicans doing: the oppoaittl,
'"They ",ere enerKiting
their base by attemptinlthe
banning of partial biTth aoor·
lion, drilling fot oil in Ala.9lu1,
and more tal. cuts," Cho.fel'
oaid.
The 2004 outcome ulli·
mately spelled the beginning
oflhe end for Chafee.
"1 remember being in my
basement thu nigbt of the
election """ing Bush take

health core needed to be
fi>;ed., tax cuts were oontinu·
ing, and Katrina had oc;.
curre<!."
Chaf""
said.
"Rcpublican. cored more
"bOUl motiVAting 1>4... by a
""tKma! lAW hanning gay
marriage than fi>;ing tho.e
problem•."
Looking 10 the future.
Chafee said he a continu~
spiral for the Republican
Pany.
"I ace this oon....noative
agenda RIl hurting the pany
in '00; Chaf.. said, "The Re·
publicans canM~ win with
the South alone."
"As for 2008 presidential
candidalC9.Chafccillhedging
his bet.o.
.. don't ...... a dear fron·
tronner." Chaise &aid.
Who iJI the senator sup·
porting?
"Maybe New York Gov,
Patacki: Chaf"" musro. "But
he docan't 800m to be hilh in
the poll •."
As for hi" politic,,1 ""....'Olr.
Chaf",,'s future is up for
grab•.
"I'd love to tutl for public
offi"" again as you osn tell:
Chafse said to the engag>:d
crowd.
Althoughthesenatorstill

The two parties were at
odds. u(l«ielly Oil the ilIaue
ottu breaks"
"At the time. there wero
two i...ue, lined up for vote,
eatate tn and small bU9ineea
tax, but both bills were ve·
l'sTtl' politics notwi"",.~:.;t:"rt.
..,";0jO~.~·o;·i,;'Cj';"''!;~;;l''(·'~~f,;'~'.~.i'~'-jlov"s hi'!.J'0!itics, he .aid
'tanding,
Chaise
oila
~iliit
"With
H()Ward
Deaft.
t.f,.
cbt to 1IIyeel{, Till up in feela Ih,t i~ i. t\me for ~
toed by PTesident Clinton."
one
eventiD.
his
aonatorial
ca·
mons
for
hia
~am, he bad "06 and thill is not Roing to be break."
Chdel' went on to ""y
l'ln really enjoying the
that it was the addition of reor litanda out from Ihe re.!, gotlen third in the primary good for me.and
thai
event
w8.o
9/11.
and
wao
on
the
dowlUdide,'
Chaf.,.,·,
hypothcttis
ulti·
votcra
decision in Rhode Ia·
other"t.... break gOOdies" thaI
"It
wsa
a
bellutiful
day.
Chsre<!
said
that
John
mately
stood
the
!est,
land."
Chafco
said optimiJIti.
pushed the i.auo or I>l'rtlasn.
and
early
in
Ih'
morning
all
Kerry
had
not
shown
much
"Before
the
up<:<>ming
cally.
"If.
nice
to lino.lly be
ahip.
"Ik<:ause the Republi· of these plan"a oome eruhing promiae either, '1'h ..... were a elt.\ction. Iraq was unraveliOll' home by dinner for a chQnge,"

ho.......

Concerts
Wten iD to Il epeci,J BNtoJ Talk Radio Sat- :
wday mominc"at 10 UIL 1rit.h pect eta18
"... ... _
Ch...... eo"""", Ch......
bd Ga,yStniaht-"'*"UI to dif.c!'. py

..-

Friday, March Z
Wild Hogs
Starring; Tim Allen.
Martin Lawre""". John
Travolta, William H.
Macy
Rated pc.IS

Friday, March 1
GU.Ulr
Lo_
Show 9 p.m., $26

Saturday. Mat'ch 3
SomedllY Providence,
Arcadi" Landing
Living Room
Show 9 p.m., $10

Thursday, March 8
Switchlool, Copeland

"'-

Show 7:30, $20

Movie Releases
Zodiac
Starring: Jake GyUen.
baal. Mark Ruffalo,
Robert Downey Jr.
Rated: R

Black Snake Moan
Starring: Samuel L.
Jackson, Cbristina
Ricci. Justin Timber·
lake
Raud:R

Fdday. March 9
The Nam....ake
Starring; Kall'enn,
Irian Khan. Tabu
Hate<l: PG·13

'"

Starring: Gerard Butler. Lena lieadley,
David Wen bam
Rate<l: R

Min Porter
Stamng: RImes 7.ell.
weger, EWlln McGregor, Emily Wahoo
Raled: PC

Campus Events
!'riday, Mar<::h 2
"An t;mpty Pinto a' Ihe Ca{~
Du Grand Rouer
8 p.m. the narn
nllns through Man:b;"\
$5 for ,tudcnt.

SllIurday, ~h.rc;h 3
The Vagina MOll<llogu""
S p,m. ~1eldhou ...
35 for .tu<len"~

Tuesday, ~lareh 6
Penny Arcade ~1Im: Troy
7 pm. CAS 162
CEN Movie: Happy ~'''''l
9 p.m. Upll"r Common.

Wednesday, March 7
(;BN: We .... yOUT fut~
with CBl':
II a.m.·2 p.m. Lower Com.
mOM

Socr8W. Cafe: How Impor.
tant is Securily to You'

7 p,m, I>hry Tern White
G<lnter
Thursday, March 8
Expre.aion Se",,;on
9 p,m. H.wk'. Hangout

Wtre

Dialogues raising global issues
Sarah Cournoyer

Iraq discussion
forum on future
plans of war
Ae<:ordin~ \(I

CBS News poll dala.

68 percent of AmericalU di!lllPPlilVe (If

P..,..idcnt George W. Bush and 67
percent disapprove of how he i. hn·
dJing the oituation in Iraq.

On Wednesday, February 26. the
Political Scion«! A85<X:iation (PSA)
held an open forum to diocu.. in~r.
national affair•• domeotic policy and
militllry atratellY in hope8 of better
unde...hmding the Iraq situation.
Ac<:<.>rding to moderat.or Matthew
Gullo. PSA want¢<! to promote civil
di8C(JUIU and ellCCJuragc J)eOplc to
lake an inte~st in what is happening
in the world.
.
"Iraq i. very inte....ling because
it offe"" mal>J' diffcronl loyd. of dio"

_ ..<'---

1/... ,\/n,* Saw<nki, <> pr()j;j';,,. of pclirirol S<'kItct. ,jr. 01\ 0 p'",.Iu.'flh prof........ June
$pwbll(ln 0,,<1 Mid,ool Fowl", ,,,di.cusuhuilu<llKm in Iraq.
"." n'n~ , ""';'''''l ullll!>'''' I .""':N.... " , '
,*"".

Are whites the
only racists?
Sludcnu met Tuesday h4lht 10
dio<:uG~ the implications and pro!Va·
l~ncc of r6-clSm in so<:i~ty,
AOX(Irding to Or. Bcv~rly Tatum
in her book \\"'y DoAII the Blaek Kid.
Sil TogctMr in Ihe Carde""? ,,".ism
iij d~fjned AA ' " ~y~l~m <.>f ad"an~nees
ba*<! on ra""." Sh. acknowl"<lges
that all ra",," hold prejodices bot
"hat.,[ol !>chavior i~ hateful behavior
no mailer who doe. i~."
Uainl/ Ih;. der",ition. s~udenl;j,
faculty and .Iaff Kathered in Ihe 1,,lercultural Center In dif;l:u•• ",<:iam.
Multicoltural Student Union
1'T<:6idellt Dan llulh agreed with the
defin;'ion. "Thcro is a dCllr di.linc·
lion betw.....,n racisl hal(! and rocism."
Ruth said.
Many argued that the whites systematically benefit f",m racism and
thenlfore, they are the only Nice that
!",uld be ""cis\.
-Only white P"Ople have the .bil·
ity to huY<) sy>l"matic racism:
Stephanie Mont<:i ..... said. "But "n)"
body can have hateful altitud""."
Not ~ryf>ne a~ with thi.,
get this 'onI,v white people
can 1><> racisu' 00 we WOn'1 have ta
chance our thought pt<JCCSS if '0'0 k<.'Op
saying that: Chuck Slanl~~" a6-Sls·
lant. director of student programs and

·W"

le~,I,·",h;p, ~~id.
"W~

d<>,,'1 Mten examine white
,n o"r ..",iety," Rnth .aid.
"It'.. nm like it wu ill the ll(lg:
Ot her:'! CGUnlC~ that II'!rhaps II
priYileg~

wu bt!ca"lI/! white privlleee "wu di.·
IlOlving";n American sociely.
-I ~ef1 that yeo, we are working
h'lrd and .triving, but a \I <If u~ \18 "
wh<lle willl:>cnefit fmm it: onc .Iu·
dent .aid. -We piOll<'er Ihe I"'th and
then the path will be done and l:>c
akay:
Not everyone felt romfortable
with Ihe aosumption that while. can
only be racist, According to Jess Ellis,
she fdt tbat Ihe passage was accus·
ing .~1l whites ef !>eing racist.
Jerrel Rurg.:> disal,:rtm<l, "If yeu
abuse the faci that you a .... whit"- to
or oupport the syotcm thai put8
blacks down, yf>U are a raci~:
Other> !>elievc that """iely a. a
whole i. ta blame
"As a roun,"y. we don't change
Ihe system: Jaoon i>illa. assoeiaw
dean of diversity, said. 11Ie problem
is nol 1><>ing addressed. Someone hu
to giw up their power tQ othe.... and
we tend to want 10 hold onto ollr
power
"As a ,,'hite l*rllOn, t don't have
10 work hard." A."i.tanl DirectOr,ln.
te,nalional and Multicultural Stu·
dent AfTail'\l Miriam Krenger, .aid. "I
never felt like I had \(\ prove myselt
and I think that ia I'm ofwhatlh"t
m<>dern white privilege. i• ."
Aerording to prole ' Charles
Trimbllch, raci.m I. inhe nt,
"In a book by Jonathan Ko~ul, he
claims that the education system I.
nlO'" SCl:""t:atcd now lhan in Ihe tim"
of th" Ilrown v•• Boar<l of Ed"",,"on
cali<!: Trlmb",;h Mid.
Allh,mgh racism m;l.)' he Inhor.

eUM;on: Gullo said. "At ~r
Williamo, we have a very knowl·
$dgable slaff who have atodie'll Iraq
and could be a good voice to maybe
an.wer lOrna of the question. and
have a bett<!r in-depth analyaia of the
~ituatlon:

Those who led the diocossion
were professor June Speakman, profeasor Mark Sawoski and profeooor
Mkhael Fowler.
Fowler provided military ltUIight
as he b•• wo,ked for military inteUi·
I:CllCe, defenOlO contractors and other
CIlvernment age"",,,,,.
According 10 Fowler, one of the
problema the United State. is having
in Iraqis that "Onr army wun't buill
\(\ be defensive, not to take gronnd
and hold it."
He w~nt on ta oay thaI the U.S.
mHitary can onl)' do 00 '!Jodi but the
U.S.l:Cvemmenl n<.>c<\s to come up
with political OlOlutions "" the nature
of Ihe problem is politkal.
Speakman began her .tatement
wilh natist;c••bout the appro,·.1 war
In I.a<l.
E"en recently, the Ilush "dmin·
islat;on has been ",presented poorly
in the media with hill' starie" on the
poor t",atm"nt of veterano at the
Wolter Heed Army Hospital. amung
olher .....enla.
"[The lno'l War] will be a dumi·
nant factor and a derming i""ue in the
2008 presidenlial election.: Sl*ak.

man aaid,
Sawoslti alllO agreed that public
opinion ;0 important to waging any
war.
"U.S. invasion was a mlalake be·
cauoc it increased the ter.....rist thr""t
and became a recroiting angle for ler.....riats: Sawoaki said, "It wdkened
the U.S. by diminishing International
.tanding••t a high ClHlt of human
life."
According 10 SawOlllti. the U.s.
policy In Iraq hu only made the .1\\1.
ation wo...... ,
"Taking out the Iraq military
tak"" away th~ir Identity, th~ rush for
" ccn.titution conaigned Sunni mi·
norllieo to ghelto .tatu.: Saw03!ti
.ald. "!'hI. n.,oos ta he fixed:
Fowler pointed out that the.... are
cullurel problem. with the U.S. mili·
tary and Iraqi civilians,
"Cultural problems add to the
di"""nn",,\. For example, .howilll': the
soleo of yeur feet i. disrespectful
there, but llOldiero dongle Iheir fcct
over Ihe sides oIheliroptera barefoot:
Fowler said. '1'hcsc "'" just smaU dif·
ficolt;e. that fced lal1:"e ones:
Aneth~r problem PO"'ler coplained io t.he U.S. troops can only be
;n 00 many pia",,". Al Qaida ""uld be
;1' as many as 80 countritm, "" 80m"
of tll.- ""nntriea are going to hav" to
he de. It with diplomatically.
"I. Iraq really pari of the war on
terror? It Is now: ~·ov.'ler ""id.

-

,..... Coo•..,...

",",;,,!anl ni,.dM. Inl""",;""",1 and Mult;""t,,.~ StuMn' Afrni.. Miriam
,t-'k. 10 ,10< /lreu/> in a dialog"" ooom rad.m.

~r

•

ent, J{renl:udaimcd that many don't
acltnowled", Ihat II (\Xl.I•.
"It i. easy for us to ienore
r.ci.IIt.~ Kreuger ••id. "Pe<:>pl" 'Uoke
the sttitude that It doo..n't sff""t lIte.
Yes, racism i. hild, but I'm okay:
"A 101 ofraciom ,. subconscious:
Dan Arrina added, "In a lot of office
buildinlP'. the whit<: guya arc on the
top floor looking down 0" the Latino
"<lnStruction workers:
Alondrs Dc Leoti sdded thai eyen
if a ",monty lnak..... it to the \<)p floor,
"nd he or .he fa;I•. pc<:lple think "of
<:'-!lor"" )'0\1 did, Thai'S eXj')I)Clcd"
Che"""a McClellan .ngb""t<...!

that pc.hops it was jusl Ibe idea of
white privilege was a perception mi·
norlties have.
"Why do we f(",1 opprM$CdT Mc·
Clellan said. "It io e"sier In !>cliove 'I
can't achiev" ,""yl hing bt!cauOll 1 a;"
black. Wlty do we have that m~"UtI·
ity Ihal we can'l rioc ahQve that men\tllity?"
Toward the "nd of th,' night, the
g"'up reached"
Ihlll, th,...,
is an iooue, there a,* "Ierrotypcs and
there i•• aClOm.
AOX(Irdmg 10 Rutb, "laking re·
sponstbililY and knowing it ""i818 il;
the Ii"", step:

"""SCM".
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GUMB: The hard
road
back
to
the
hardwood
_led

c...ti."../~p. J

"I•• 0.lon~.,..,ryl",,~" Gumb .. id of hio ~ry

p_. "My r.",ily .nd ",y «>A<h... "<1'8 behind m••• ry.
in, IIlllelp 0'1' Il"t

bo"". '0 K'" back lIl ...b.... I .... be·

...... th.,. kn.... tho' ......holl ..ontod.nd I .....wdn·t

"",,pt ""j'\hi'\fIIoM.
"Wilhou•• bolr holp I """,1<1 not ho,.. boon oblot to ....
..........t.U..
r... the r 1_ - . b i..""'<I.ialOly ftrIlo.wiIIlt hio ill·
jury. O..mh
<0116,..., to hio hood .' hil IIome ilt
s..-n. N.Y. Althou1:l0 be .... _ on .._ all<! .....
.1>10 ... p~1ly k. it liE _
to -.,port 10.. !teolll'
...........id
iU "'I
to the !teo...
")(y
_ _ ftC -UOud ........
caIlo.l.1oey _ ; . . bohind _tho ..........,. E-.. ....
cIo_oIthe.,"O. .baaid.
Tully aaid u-. fora few weoeU ill b .. s.-.....
e.I early 0,... II, • WU'I' \be !lo.r<lIM .. tloo . . 01 \1M;
_ . beea.-\hat ......... \1M; full .....,: oIo...b·1
~
fell loy the IMber pIayft't..
"Vt
Du .... _
f..",......... T\dl:J'
.... "II alI«tM; - . ....... beea
Du 10 tile WId '"
,..,. who 10 ....... iD • Mt 0I ~ K.
tbaI.
....... lr<elol·
tud thuiu.Mthe
•
.,. tlIe t ' - ~ i
4 lor "'" 2lXIC
_
_ . Gum\>
r.dE
J.1.
ea-p
bil<o4 Ilia
boopoE to.tteood
IN _
_
to ,.... Ilia !rietwIo - ' " oupport, H.
lu4 Ie _ 1110 .......... £O. two _,II. I>dote 110 "'..
•ble Ie waIIl witbcIut Ihno. ;" oarlJ Fohntor)o.
........ kid Ib.o..... pb,.
1ooIe bod...-n .......t
• nry laiP Inel 01 iDwe.iI,. it
bao4 to _1Ii.-...bad ....... n4 be tired l'rom 00IIIm,: .. p the ...... oiltiD(
Oil tile bellCh .Dd lte.w.,,- _ Ilo.lf.o. '"Tha' oIIowI ,...,
..beta he ... n,. otartad l'JOllI."
Aftl,. liYin, up lUI <rUtcl>eI in earl,. FelI....ry.
G.. mb t""" raNd the 1on,...1 and moot dillIoutt part 01
tbe _e.., p"""'*": pttillK ba.k in Ib.pa 00 110 «)\tid
pl., b..kOlbaU ••• it>. Fo. 1M nu, nine mon,IIa h.
.....ked elooely ..illl Raff. on PU'lIlI hi
nJlh b..k.

01"'"""""
-.hili.,....

D..rill' U,e ;nlti.l .~. of U

Teh.bW,-tion

.......-.. tlwl a.r-.ll-irdr. OWDb ..... _ ablo 10 do ...,,.
<OlIIpeot ..... nine d... to the riIlt 01 <Ia""'PIl' lb. hanl)"-

boo.. in bi. 1.~. Raff. b«~1lD wOllUnJ! wiu. C~mb
l>y hoYi"l! himroD in pl... in the IlWU nrill>l'I'liJIll POOl
• n~ on an .Wp<ioal """,JUno, whicll allo.. ed h.I.m to In·
....... hi.
without cbm.l!inr hi' IflI.

""'lnK'''

til ..... >Or)' ~<hu,J p _ to lIelweill'M ba<k OIl
Illn hone. Esp.dolly oi"". h. it .",,11 • bll kid: fl.. tr.
..ld. "'No b.d to """k to let lut bona 10 ..... mll'lOd.te
i.......oiAg 100<1.. to ""h.,", b. <'>Ill" walk Wilbou\
orulc"'" ond then be .hl. I<l do -.ill'" toM,;..... _
d...:
8y the ~ <L tb. '.!006 .,,';nl"_. th_ and •

10& _Iho itoto.loi< , _ •• ..,. Gumb ..... -0,_clJ'
to p.n -.itlll on IIit lea. l...uad 01
to "'...
tho .'111..... Ila ........,MII.t RWU 1oere loa
-W.mlr. witII. RaIla
.....JI tor 1_
....
.d<brioo to Ioit
..... with R.alh. Gu..l>1oAd to iuAlIoo
--.J joIoo ..
afbd to"'-Y iDllloooIe laIaDId.
........ ;... dad;"","" to Ioa~ _ set ...... to
...brn I ...... Gu.b Aid. -I <>OalEbo't lui
_
witloMrt ~ RdL I...w..'t Iot.
it."
JW& aM Gu..l> .,.... _
0I1lMOr tUM ....,.u-

I'd,,",'' '

yon ......

""'''yo•

he.....w

tI""

workinJI on Gumb'.;.,. n.·"bUity, 110 ..ould iIart to orind

bio ,eetlt iru'ead of telli1\jt he' III•• Ih•• 'frO.. h .....
hurtin, Itim.
Sit
id. "Ho ••n,ed '" ...".k IltrouAh it. H. would
try I" lriok me into p.. ollinl him h.""'.
1..... u:d.
"I.......Jd NY, -You h,v.1t01 to",U Ill••-Itoni, buno.'
In his mind .",.,hin«'''''t .... p... hi,,« ;1 ..... ""'king i.
bett." 00 .. e hod ... work out • Uttlu halo.""" 'bore:
A1tbou«11 Gumb 4id not pl.y <OIIIIpetitive ba.k.t!>all
Wll.iIlli.o ... pl>omoN ,..a••' Jo"" F.
Catbolic
lIi«1I SebooI ... So
KY" ho altid \hat be hott..., play.
m,: the pmo ..hen ""
lit tounh uoda.
, .... IIoOYOI" ~ry ....,.I .......... 1oIl QWpp«l.
Gumb<a>tin-' playlnJ 1ou."'loalI lh,...p rni4dlo
odoooL .Ioielo io __
be Nolly bepn to iNpr<MO
Ilio p - . By tloo
he ..... fl"M1o..... iD hip . . - .
Gwab hacI ok
red' 0UtI0IC puaioD lor tbe ,... ud
...... bo ..... l.'.f~ '" \Ie • po.rt 0I1oio liSe.
Ioept ~ '*-. k
it. In 1DJb
odoooIl """ • .....,. pod ........" o.do .....
Wh. . 0...-,,"-, ....,...,. biP
0
"''''''falI0I2OO1•.Ioeplooyedol •. , _ _ po".DIlo>.
1110 ..cGno.... lokGnt.It cnd..u.d rr- .Inc oAer "'"
2001·:IlOO2 _ _ ...Maa M ~ ......
Di......1 buUdoalla. 1'10••_ _ CoUqe. H. _ pJo.yo

dom.:
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tho bulEe<loalI-m. wortiDa: aD
"""'" _ mu.. WhUo Gu..a. ~ "" IVot. Ilia
•
oritIo Ilalb .n.-I W. to
tho _ _
loa -W ..... to play ap.ia ill die fall.
~.liD4 01
that _ _ ....., to IN ~ ....
~
aa cam_." ~ < . - ......
rrn..t __
5 ri • • iD itMlf," Gumb oaWoClha
""'-....... opeGt . . 1IIl>eb tiIM ~ "'fII1bor. jloot '_.Ioe~...rih)(cG"", "H.w;u....... iaCI'ediIiI;:y
udjaM IeUiaf IIiaI do "'" We:aled~.IIeerDod.1ao rr- tIuotp,.~
~ Ilia ;-lor _ , Oullll> pk"..t 'eIcl>' _
•.....<-JcI"• ..u.I1Wb.
JWIo...u.I that.1oiIa Ibey
-':la, ~ bolono ................ ;" ...... -"IeR. Ib.o. bpi; Ioioo otl
..
0......... atwayo puahi bi&Mlf
1M could to 1.1oo'<OIIrt foo tile _ 01 tloo ...-. III • eiraiIu
"'1oiI
iniur1Ia"1)'OU",
O""'~
d
~lIrinc
tile
0Ilri"Il
u.. '"""'" ,= , ~riocIltia 6o<toro ""d
bi•. st. nid that it
tn.I
r.. 1olm .hall h. all<!
"""'the to 1IllIll. II' ,tpok Ilio -.;., year.
"1.011
you .. hilt .iad oIllid be ie," nid..,..,10
eoWcI ..,. perform .. _11 .. "" ", UId
1M ....
CO<IviDcc<I M oouJd boa. the ..u.....ted ~ry .i.....
1\tIIy oCOllmb'lloicb aeboollnjUl')'•
Rafl'a ..;d. "hrould uy, on.., .. id a YO'
·n_
DIl.rin, bioi ..Iliot y..., O.. mb"a htJlo ..hooI '"""
...., • year )"t'. s....verythinc )'0....... doilIc it ,..ot,·
won 'ho N... York Slate Hip s"bool Clo.. B Ch.mpi.
"I think lbe f.. llnieoll~ .hat h• .....wd al.aY" "" """hip by. ",uyin of .... point. II wet Ill. r,nt <bampi.
..... )'OU """ld juot lonk .. hi", and he ......ld bo <homp.
",,"hip in
bil!<>r1. Ollmb Mid ,IIa...bU. he ie
iD( lli.o teeth ...,d I ..OlI!d j .... la.. ch at Ioi", be<.UH It """,d of hio anti.. bi.h ..bool """'. he will nooe, lot·
munt h. "'.... tine .. p tho po.in" RIorr. , ...;10<1. ~. ptlli...nioryear.
.... hio "'ay oh.yi..,. '1bio ...Ily h.. no.~
Gumb·.
.ltd dedication for bouet.bl.ll ..,·
Ral1. oaid that """'y
~ .boon ohe ....
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News .& Notes
O>nr'dfrom pajIC.6
H....k .dded nino poill",.nd five
rebound•• whil. Call1)'1l Leo"e
lUld Heathe. Babin each uUied
eisht poilu.•• The Uawb betan the
nighl quickly •• l.her jumped out
to .. 105-3 ~d. but the. Gull. I'llIpClIlded with an 18-6 run to tie 1M
pme at 21·!1. The Gun. held 011
to .. Ilim 31·29 \eIId at halftime.
Endicou (ts.s) would IeoId for
tbe ..emain<loer of the p ...... but
IleVff by more tun _
poin"".
The H ,b did ~ 10 ';lhiD 4&44
_ ... bebind juM 1>4.62;
.,;tlt 5:28 1.0 play. U1ti_w.]y
thouch. the I ...... _ .. dt!cidoed n
the line, .. F'Vtico« _17·Uand
the Ha.-u . _ jWl' 6-8. Sicole
I)"c..... ¥ led Endicou with 19
pointlaMCeriI.,-em.otlll bad 12

poinu.
RWU .hot 43.6 per<:ellt and
1M Gul.. aI>ot 17..6 piNOtIll from

the floor. EntIicou held .. alicht 3131 edee ill ""..nW,,, U well.
Sopt.o-... f_arc\ Cue)'
Ande~n ... named u all AllCCC Hononble Mentioo. For the
_I>, tIOPholl:lO... Billy BUNIU
....med -..nd tM.m bODon.

11I01 fruhm.n C.ssie. &Iuno
umed fint in the WailtITrot.
Nine Hawltt pl.lot!d .econd.
with "'n another.or: Hawlr.l Plm·

inc: Ih.inl·p~.

At the nut ah<Jw, the U'am
look lMoI:tl<>d·plaoo at the W.,.Ic)·1n
Unlveftity sn-.t Hebron, CT.
For the -.l-4\rl.i&bt week.
jlllli« Rarlcb took fil'It plao!: in
lhe novice 1 _. • hilc .opho........ Sarah L.gein and K"ciD_
·,.ld finished - . t and thiul
~ Iy.
F~
n
kayla Wask_
le..lca earned. firat·pIace finial>
in the htlennedia~ leocea. ",hiIe
aIao ~anUnc I«'OOd In the inter·
-.bate n.u..
In the ope<> n..... qbo : ~
COIlrt....,. Yraut Mmed IiI"IIl.
orftiIe in tho -'ca fta.... both ooen·
ion EM" DUI.nd Kinter .loll....
1O..

e....... -..t.

top-.iJ:.w>oe 10 lead the W(lm~,
Dill finiahed in ,;nh place in
both the 6O-yanl b...,••t (33.83)

GUMB: Road
to recovery

and the WO·yanl blUwlroke
(2:39.41). Friedrich aW'm 10 fifth

pIao:e in lhe 5O-yan! ny (2.8..62) ... nd
.!:atb p'-:e in t!l& WO·yard l1y
(2:33.80). Alui. Aton Iao
""'red. I.OfH.I:a finiah
lime
of 19:03.54 in tbe 1650-y.nl
rnatyJ.e ..... 1OOd. 101" Iinll pIao:e.
In the 800-yanl r...,., rell1. the
!e*tD.alAton, Libby hnM-r, Dill
.nd I.eonIunll finiohed ;n ,!:ath
pIao:e (8.:32.14).

,.r·

n.e men', ~ team hal
~

thtot David Plead..
Cbria H;uoo and Slade Patte...
100 .ill

"'1'YfI . .

tri.apla;", ror

tbe2007_.

",. K... b' _
....... ;" Mardo
lou. .t Myst" Vane,- HlUlt CI.a,
br ~icut Col~, bePIUn( I t II ....
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Swimming & Diving

Equestrian
The RWU _ed equest.riall
\fl.", perlOnPed well at tM UConn
Shooo at in Hebron. CT .... Fob. 17.
il>ch.din, four U b who h,d
fint.place fin........

CtHIdllMdfr-... ".

I~

Andre'. drinki.nc ability. H~ 1,000
calon. of .\colla' ool\llUmed each day
oJwuId not be cut 10 the ..a)'lid", like
lOUIe other am.,;.", f.,.te; like tho
hig.....' aYMll'l pin toT .. tflCeivcr in
.. career n.26 (Ho...... Joneo. NFL),
ainclA _
NCAA home""" 1'eCOrd
by Pete 1Dc:ro'rii\i. (48, Okllhom.
&ate), w the NRL', Bobb1" HII1I .. ho
.... dockld 4btinl.t 29,7 lIlpb (he
eouW baoelJOUl!ft ... tic:ke4 for llkaU"l
tJuwcb ' d>ool
yo........ bf,l,ft . . . illcnclibly unbealtby IDd praht.bU' _tribvted to
IUa N1atmd)r early "-tIt. That and
hb""" oIi'lP III' with ~1ialJI,
w!lic:b ~ IIbarteu Ii... But, •
ohiabral...... ~·-b':_Uq
_
ill a ur.ticae. it taac.. ftouP it
.abou:IoI "'" bI .....bed. I 111I it
oboukI ...
'*""~
oeI~IIo"!«\' .. lIlueh .. hie ",tblecic"
lelt,. So thiI WfltklKld, raiH )'OW"
eJa- and Ioaa .hat 1Il"J" ... ~
colltp lltUc'eet', hero, AndTe '"1'be
Eilhth WoaoIoer althe Worid" Giant..
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Andre: More
than a giant
Where the legend
ranks among
sports hl'story
accomplishments

Men's team upset in tourney
Shaun /lagan
H"rald Staff
It wa.

~ mAjor~A'" of deja vu ln$l wccl< when the """,.

ond·..,."j<ld Ilop;er William. Univcroitr men'. b,,"etb.U
tum feU 8l· 78 to the third·"",,),," Wentw<»'th In.litUt\> of

:':~:~0jIy in n playofT match-up 'hat saw eight lead

TheN are !lOme
roconlB ineports Ihat
will probeb!)- never
be broken' Nolan

T'u..odaj'e «mice' wn. a rematoh ofL..t "".... n·. ComnI<Pnwealth C"""t Confu"'n"" q".rt<-rfinal game, in whioh
the lGp.ranktd Hawk. 1.1168-67 on thro home COUrt to the
f«u.. Il-9.*dcd L..<ll»lnl•. 'l'ht: twO oon""",,live 'l"a1't(!rfinal

Ryan".

"J'M't.'. along with the 74,&1 rvgullll' ",,";jOn Ioso to WIT on

atrikeout

h.,

.bn. 2.
brought.lIJl eaU.!" the Hawk.' n;ne-~a_ w'n·
ret6rd Qf 5.7H. Pete nin~ "11'tak "'·en .... l.eopard.'hal dal"" back 101m
R<»e'. hiu «'<'Ord of
"They [WIT] wen< a gO<ld toam: ....id ~Ijch.,·l Tully.
4,21)6 (i""....>dible <'(In' h< <1 ",,"oh of m~n'. lxI,hlb.n. "I think J>I'<IP1~ kind of unRoo lJ'Angelo .iuer;ng t....."ryoM do timntod Ihem M a learn and Iheir ulent. hut the,"...,
with 3.000 Iiits i. in lal<'tlled:
lt~ra1d Slaff
the lIan of Fame).
Tho game "'as wok·and·forth fa' m""t of th\l nigh'.
and C,· Young'. rom"le«: game. ...ith "",il\)i;r Ihe Il.wko nor Iho L«>"a,di' looding.!>y mo",
record of 149, Or 9~" of aUl/ame" he than $<"'en POint;>. At halftim". 'he Lrop.rdiI had a 44·42
.lart.<I he fmillhed. The;;" """'rtlo *,,, k'ad, ond 'hey qu;.,kl)' ex"'lllledth.t Iud 10 .i>< with ,_
amazin~ in 'h"i .. nw" righl. and th.. jumpe~ k$li than 1;3(1 in'" (he serond half.
II~. the .ix·poinllead wooJd n<lI la.' lOr Ion;r. 11",
ehan<:e" of anyone from our g..n..ra,
'ion livmg to ..... Ihem br<lkcn i~ 110",1<0 f<>aBht back and rcgain<.'d 'he lead ...ilb 16,31 tOg<)
about n. likely as MO<ling Tim Har,l- in Ihe ~nd half. At 10:30, lhe, Haw1<o pull"" nh.. ad
'''''II)' ",nt Brohoodr Mmmlu;n.
..,ven poinlil, fo< their 1a'llt'"t lead of the night,
h looked a. Ihoagh tho H....k. hod a firm hold on tl><:!
Howe",,., th""" ao:wmpliohments
;mle in oomparislln of One man, "hera lMd, but throe "';nutet lote', WI';" 8h.....'d r...."i.,..D!ue
in trIY ~reo: Andre Ill.: Ciant.
.lime! through the RWU Mfe""" wilh a th"",.(>Oillle, tbat
By now w.. an kl10w 'ha~ ~ut tb"-looad 10 r""r..11>rO<' _ d a la«:r, """.,~.Ulae otole
Wn..I llin ll • lhe ltil1d we """ on USA on inhbund p;lN and ~,t<!d on a byup, !'urther eroding tho
Hawk.' lead and alkrwing Ih... l"lO»Ords '" .ain Ilt"le.d
lind I'lIy-I'er· V;"w - i3 ~horrogntl>b~'<i again M the bili wmlnd down.
•
as mtlth aOIl Ju~tin Tim""rl~ke M"
With only 13 O<!C<lnd. rem.inin~ in Nigab.tion. tht<
lin,,: I'm n<>1 her~ wrilin~ ab(»1t his Hawk. were down 74.72. Th... 'usP<:n>e wu almoat an.
.'IC<;tImpl;~hmcnu in th.. ring - he was I",a""hk a" oophomora Rilly il<ll'l'<'tt fough( bi.o WII)' down
an aln<>lute sla'll dunk In (enns of 11k! """rt to m"k~ an Undi!r.lhe·hoop IlIl'UP and tie .he
Inlil"ket~ for n sport "'ooro 1he out· ~lImc for the n""llln'" or 11><, nl~ht, k-a"lng ju.1 ""COnd. on
COmoUl of th" mAlehes are known well tho cl""k
Groff Bdrange, tau. lIu: baIH>Wd. in tho Cll: tool'nCy lou
in ",Ivan'.... H~ had no cholCO bm to
1"""'"..·01uo had II chanro 10 win 'he game fo, WIT in
~
be. a Slar. In Wrestlc"'''n;a lli. the «lguhlion, when h" <hot ,he ball with I.J I<'Ct>nd "'.. oininl! leaving the Ilowh witb one final chance to wm tl>.. Kanw,
mamcvom between Hulk Hognn and On the dock. hu~ ,'he hall bllU""..1offt;'" nm JUSt
"'pll..
Wi,h ...."""n~. I"f' 10 pIa)'. tlte p",""ure wlIS nn. Tho
An"'" llw Glan. J.ruw mOre 78,000 to ~lo<>
ran l>Ut, ltUIlthe sa"'.. lw"d<.J u,...
j,"'I'~~_'la .. k._....w.l ~" tnr-po;n"'c·.... th.,q"ml""I""1t\,..-"':~
the Pnntiae $ih'er Dome an<lnw 33
The L/lop3tdo <JX\IlnOO<l Ui9ir I'lo<l\<)o<lverl poinW~"","ly likely, l!le.ir -..on wo. over. Sophomora Bilty n;.;:ml'iQt'
million viewer:< ta"" in.
in ,he o"e11ima period. (or a _re of 81·74. RV.'U junior lkn «lnlrol 01" tho boll and. just short M the fin.l
,,,a<1e
llu~ I'm ant going 10 writ~ aball1 C.mnhreoo brolte th"",,~h the Ulopsr,a def~n"" and 8COt<!d OM la'llhr.....""int 011(''''",.
" wr<'llt '"'''ll' ca~r. I h
' .,t wao rn.... poinu, oat(ing the l.eol'"rtI·s leaUIO Ih ....' " poin'. and
h,s
nUll'
s.."I'l,Al'QF/'''h'''$
impre,lIive. even if it wM SlaKed. It

b,·

tiIllc

ov....

a.

bu,,,,,,.

.,,<h. d"k",.;d.ofA"d~,h..

caught my attenlion.ln Itn era wiler<'
•.NA$CAR Ilnd competitiv" eoting lire
conside....>(\ sports. Antfrt, the Giant'.
b"".lhtakin~ apti(ude for oloohol
,hould be r«:ogni;,<'<:! a8 much a. tho
,,3 and throe''lullrt<.>r hot doga Takcru
Kobayashi CO"8Um,o<! in 12 minu(e•.
And,.., Ih.. Giant i, t.... Willy
Maya. Tiger Wood•• and J"" Mootann
of the drinking ...·orld 1111 railed into
one. I( has been reported lhat the
"~;iJ:hlh Wondor or the World" ha<l
imbibed I HI beera in a .ingle si•.hour
Biuing. Wow. That awrage, out to a,
be<>r just "bout every th'ee n,I,,·
ul""... for .ix hou.....
Yeo, he W88 an enormoua man
'tanding 7',,- and tipping the OO:lIles
at an incredible 50Q pound8. bu' any·
who drink. 1.428ou'IOCB of any
liquid _ nevermind th.~ nf the aloo.
holle variety _ i. a ohamp in my book.
It wliS also nlmorro Ihal he once
"'>Joyed 16 botll... of ...ine over a fnu,..
hourdinnM. What f"ala in sportacan
)"ou ""m!",r" this super.human drink·
ing ability? I suppose it's lilte Tiger
winning all (he majora in one day,
Michael Jordan Simultaneously set·
ling the ororin~. a..ust, and """'und
n'COI'ds for" game, or winniT1.ll" sown
Tour de Fran"" raCC8 after winning a
battle with eSneer (wait that _ . 01.
«lady done. and way oooler that
Andre, but you get the point). Andre
Ihe Giant Wlll a MadUne.
Now Ihat he hao been gone for
juat about 14 yea,.", it ia tim.. to .....·
Urrl><;l the amazing al(1)' that waa
sa O'ANGHW p. 15
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Men earn ECAC bl'd ,
lose l'n first round

Stn." Andrew l.<I<n>i>: 'ahs down all op/IOfl",,11<u/ ....,..,n,

Wrestling

w....ailer. and SC<><t Viera, e....•
rent s,..iatan( eoaeh, into (be
NI::CCWA Hall of Fame.

The ","",ding I('am totaled
92 points to plaoe fourth at (ho
Women's Basketball
New Enslnnd College Confer·
In Iho fira( round of tho
en"" W..,alling A~iation
CCC
Tournament,
the
Champin""hipt, laa' month.
women'.
ba.ketball
tried
Junior Andre ... LaetO;,.
valanty to overcome an .,..
earned a wild·card ",,1.... t'OIl
(,..,me discre!"'nty at the free
ror tho NCAA p·ur National
Champion8hipo. whith are throw line, but fell to the Endi·
eott 63·58, CuUilhilJ$ the sta.tOll
held ,n Iowa tlti....""kcnd.
The team 0100 ellrned the at 12·14.
Caaay Andecaon led the
Team Spor(aman.bip Award,
lIawlts
wilh 19 poinu and
a. voted by the officia1a.
•even
..bounda.
Jamie
The NECCWA indutted
Cllnrlnue4 On p. 15
Keilh Medel~, formor RWU

The men'. ba.ketball team, ooDlp\lting in (he
Ea.lern College Athlelic Cot>ferel>OO Qu"mrfiMl..
W,;dnO<ldlty, fell, 71).65, to St, .k>seph's-oCMainc. tho
Div.'lII Northeast R<.>gion lndcpoendent Champions.
Junior CCllIO! Geoff Baranj{e. poot<!d a dnu·
ble.double fnr .he Hawk>:, """rin~ a team.high 13
poinl., while ~lao g.ahbin~ " gam"·hig"h Ll re"
boundo, Sophomore. Mlehnel .Woolley and
Tueke. Bn$haw both added 11 pain"" in the I"...
After n w"ek oft (ho Hawlta oog>ln .Iowly.
falling b<lhind 11·81088 than Ih...... minule& into the
game. Fighting from behind, RWU hMtled Ixlek to
II 26·26 Ile after a Buha.. jumper Itt 6:33. SJC,
however, would 1101 relinquish the lead aod headed
into the lock..r room lead'ng lJ7.34.
An 8-2 run hy Ihe Monka ..a,ly in the scrond
half provided thcm w,(b theirbigg....t l....d of the.
game, 46·36. with 16,36 remaining in lhe game.
The Hawks rolIponded ... ith a 14·2 run to IlIke
their first' I~ad or the game, SO·.7, on a three·
pointer by junior Ben Camobrec<> lit 13:27
RWU otUtintained the lead unlil a dunk b)'
Marcu. Alc~ander at 9,29 put the Monka back in fronl, Alen~and~c finished with 13 pointa for SJC.
Tlte lead ehenged hand' twit<! mOrl! as the
bIlclt_snd_forth baltlo continued. Hawks freahmlln
Ecic Nelson """red alll,Yup with 1:01 remaining,
bringing !l.WU within 'three. T...o offeMivere'
bounds for tho Monk, forced RWU to foul late in
the gam... Wh..n Rlbie Murphy aank two' f«>c
Ihrow., SJC', victory waoll<'CUre. Murphy fini.hed
the saDIe with 17 po;n(a.
The 1088 ended the OCll80n tnr Roger William•
with an owrall rocord oC l{;·11.
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